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NOTES.

4'' The world, says thec London (Eng.) Catholic .P>'es, las
long been wvaiting for a definition of "lTory Democracy."

~.It bas been defined at last, and by the higliest autbority-
the inventor and patentee hiniself. 'I ary Deniocnacy is
Ilthe Denîocracy wvhichi supports the Tory l)arty."' Sa

1tclear and oxplicit, don't you sec ? and withal Sa simîple.
Y - It deserves ta be raîîked uvith the faniaus definition of an

archdeacon as "la persan. who discharges arcli-diaconal
Sfunctians."

S Speaking before the Catholic Club of Philadelphia, an
hîs recent returri fram Rai, Arclibishop, Ryan took occa-

* sion to alludL ta, the reports -uvhicbi appearcd in the news-
papers at the time of the celebratian of the Pope's juilc,
ý1ta the effect that His Holiness uvas sa avercaisie by plîysi-
cal'tvcakncss îlîat lie fainted an one occasion in the middle

thcUe cerernunies. Sucb reports, said bis Grace, were
Saltogether unwarranted: nothing in the deportnient of the
* ýHoIy Faîler indicatcd physical wcakness. I saw Iinui,"

ý ontintied the Arclibishop, Ilduring the entire peniod of
ýthe -demonstration, and failed ta observe any evîdence

-* whatever of uveakness. . . . The Pape is wonderfully
*%eivll preserved. He lias not conimenced ta use spectacles

;ilreading-a tact which, at bis age, furnishes ani evidence
'?f rat vitality. Ho is of a long-lived family, and it sccms

ahiXhl probable îlîat lie vili, bo spared for inany years. te

ý1 I'uide the destinies of thîe Churcli."

il The Rcv. Principal MacVicar, of the Mà\ontreal Presby-
e~ ýierian College, lias wnitten ta an Ottawa journal on thîe

-'.'ubjcct of a union of the Presbyterian and Metliodist bodies
uiÙ' Canada. The spirit of union, ho says, is abroad, and
ý ht hopes, despite the difficulties in the wa' o nearly

,...consumnmation of sorte plan of amalgamation. 'Mn. Mac-
~icaï speaks in his lettor of "Presbyterian Catholicity,,"

iay, April 28, 1SSS N o. il.

in regard ta which, as outsiders, it may ho pernuittcd us ta
say that that Il'Presbytcrian Catholicity " must be elastic
wvhich, voulk include Dr. Mac Vicar and, say that Dr. John
Hall, whloni ive quoted a few wveeks aga as ridiculing the
custoni of Easter observances. 0f this gentleman a Pro-
testant papier, the Newv York, Living C'itircL abservcd in a
late issue: IlThe Christian inan wvho can stand up on
Easter day, in this vear of grace, and denounice the obser-
varnce as 'a conipaund of hicathenisnu and Judaism' is
greatly ta ho pitied. As ive read it, Dr. HaII's Eastcr
sermion is as good against the ivecekly canmJnoratian as
against the annual coincninoratian of the rising of aur
Lord. Perhaps leho keps the 'Sabbatlî' and na: the
Lord's day. If so, lio lias gone backi ta the ' beggarly
elements' which lie professes ta abhior. If lie keceps the
Lord's day, lie comimeniarates the Resurrection every
wecer. His argument from the ctymalogy of 'Jiastcr' is
good against evcry month of the.year and against every
day af the wcek. His arguments, in reality, are good for
nothing-not worth a serious attemipt ta answer.>'

It would be umfair, of course, ta dlaim that Dr. Hall
spolie for any nuier of Presbyterians in Canada in ridi-
culing the cammienmratian of the hioly seasan of Easter,
which is the wvorld's wvtress troin yecar to year tlat its faitlu
in the supernatriral is flot dead.

Lest a sentence in a paragraph culled froni an excliange
and printcd elsewhlere in this issue in reference ta tenuper-
ance reforni %varh aniang the Irish, whether at home or
abi oad, should ho mistinderstood by an y of the Rpviaw's
lrisli readers who propenly are jealaus af the gaod namne of
the race, ive veniture to qiiote thoe cancluding words of a
lecture on tie "lMission of thc Inisl R'ace,' delivered a
few wceks ago in Philadeiphia, by the Rt. Rev. Bisliap
Neane, of \'îrginia, Rcîor of the iiew Amierican Catholic
University.

"lMore than ever do I téel how truly O'Cannell said
that the two conditions and thîe twa securities af lier free-
damn must bc religion and tcmperance. Still and always,
as in bis day, teetotalisni must be Ireland's best policy,
lier best guarantee of peace and prosperity. And 1
rejaice ta learn that the great Liherator scarcely insisted
an this more strongly than doos bis successor, Parnell.
Il ever there uvas a time when Ireland needed level-
lieadedness, it is now, and surely experience lias abunz
dantly demionstrated tliat Irish level-headedness and
wlîiskey never did agree. Auvay, thon, wîth uvhislccy,
that Ireland's liberty inay be won and may be made
secure. And as Parnell nouv persuades bis colleagues in
Parliament ta lîelp on the saine cause by Ietting drink
alone, s0 over the Parliament Hanse in College Green
nuay God's holy an gels hold aloft the motta : "lNo
whiskey must enter liane." .We in America are belpîng
on the dear aId land touvards the '-visheci-for goal. WVbat
we *desire for ber is the enjoyment of the blessings of a
federal constitution sucb as we here possess. Let us
prove ta the world that Irish bleads and hearts are as
capable as any on eartli of 'vise self-government and of
national. honour and prosperity. Let us prove how truly
O'Connell said that under ' be guidance of virtue andI
religion the 1rish people are fit ta be the best and hap-
piest people in the %vorld. It is a noble aim; in God's
îname Jet us aim at it ; with God's help let us realize it."
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MONTREAI. GOSSIP.

On Suîîday, the i5th instant, thie Province of Quebec
celebrated one of its national festivals, that of the Holy
Family. In lUontreal the day waq aiso chosen for the
fit.st pubic celebration of the Society of Artisans, whichi,
though. cstablished onlya. few years ago, already numbers
laver six hundred members. These formcd into a very
respectable procession and paradcd in the cast end of the
city, after %vhîch they attendcd Divine Service at Notre
Dame, where Mass was sung by Mounseigneur Soulé,
Bishop of Ile Bourbon, and the sermion de circonstance

;preached by the Rev. Père Plessis, O.P.

An amiable but irresolute old lady, îvho had bcen
promised a place in the pev of a fricnd, upon cntcring the
vast Church lost lier head, and [orgot the numnber of the
pewbfor wvhicli she had been told to look. Wîth crcak-

*îng bots and quaking hcart, slîe procecded on tip-toc up
the main aisle, and suddenly lialting near wlîere your
-correspondant was kneeling, she audibly whispered to a
man in tlie seat wvhich slîe fondly lînped was that cf hier
friend; IlIf you please sir, wlio occupews tUlis pie ?"

Tlîe dwellers in the loyal Province of Qucbec and
rapidly makiîng in roads in tlie forest primeval. The vork
of colonization goes on apace; parislies are Iformed are
-villages groving up arournd the pioneer log churches, with
incredible rapidity. At the 8 o'clock mass in the Churcli
of the Gepu, on Sunday, the Diocesan preacher of colon-
ization, Rev. Father Nolin, S.J., spolie on tlîe subject and
exprcssed hiniself muchi pleased wvith the returns of the
past ycar. The Colonization Society of Montreal num-
bers now over one hundred tlîousand members. Each
niember pays ten cents a year towards tlîe good work,
wvhich entities lii to a share in tie mass said every Fri-
d ay at 6 o'clock, at tlîe high altar of the jesuits' Churcli.
Ten year tickets can also be purchased for the sumr of ane
dollar. Tlîc Quebec Government lias promised to cover
one.third of tlîe Society's subscriptions, aiid tîxe înoney
thus raised is cmploycd in opening good roads to and
through the Ottawa Valley, and the great couîntry lying
to the. nortl îvest of it, and in building bridges, niis,
-clapels, etc. As the Rcv. Father truly says: It is
very advantageous to join this Society, for the inembers
grcaily aid the progress of religion by hielping on the
opening of ncw parisîxes and missions. They contribute
to increase tîjeir count.y's weaith and prosperit3', by
dcvcloping its agricultural and otlier resources and tlîey
have a share in the great spirituial benefits attachcd to-
the Society, so long as tlîey pay tlicir yearly conîtribu-
tion of tcn cents.

At St. Patrick's and at the Gesu ycsterday, sermions
were prcaclied touclîing on the burning question of the
day, the Ilto be " or' Il ot ta be"I of the statue of
tîje Mother of God on old Miount Royal's Crown.
Father Mlartin Callaghan at St. Patrîck's gave a masterly
explanation of the honour paîd by Catlîolics to the Blcssed
Virgin. He quoted largely fram Scripture-dwelling
amorig othei Bîblical phrases upon tlîc words ot tlie angel,
"4Hail, full of grace, Blcssed art thou among ivomen 1"
It is strange, said the reverend preacher that the
Protestants who so vaunt the possesbion of their
Bibles disregard those words, wvhile we Catholics, v:bo are
taunted with flot baving our Bibles, daily use thcm.
Father Callaglian alluded ta a clergyman of the city, who
,was announced to preach a sermon tlîat day wvhich would
prove tlîat the mother of God was Ilonly a woman," surely
a waste of trouble and of ture, for it is ber vcry woman-
hood in which we glory. She is"I Our fallen naturels soli-
tary boast." At the Gesu Rev. FatherLa Rue, S.J., did
not allude directly ta the subject, but after a fewintraduc-
ductory remarks on the feasit of the day, the patronage of
St. Joseph, hie went on to shew bow the Catholic worship
of saints is a Dractice most congenial to human nature
resting on that pc>werful feeling of the human heart, which
clingsto, and seeks tocommune with, those wbo bave glided
fronm this world of trial to the onlyreal, everlasting, worid
of sorrow or joy. Such bie said was the feeling cammon

to aIl, and wlîich expands into that general outburst of
respect and veneration, in tlîe hbarts of nations towards
those herocs, whio have won by their noble deeds the title
of great and good, wlîuse statues are somietimcs unveiled
amidst the entlîusiasticclîecrs of vast multitudes. Repel-
ling indignantly tlîe charge of idolatry imputed to us by
men whoeie ignorance of our doctrines is equalled only by
their unwillingncss to enquire into them, lie dwelt on the
slender reasons whicli serve to substantiate this odious
charge, and statcd clearly the teaclîing of the Church which
attributes to saints no other power tua» that possessed by
theni an eartlî, tlîat of ministering to the wants of tbcir
suflering bretheren, by the fervent prayers which tbey
pouir forth to the thronc of God, through the passion and
and death of Him who is tlîe one and only mediator be-
tween God and man-Christ Jesus.

He ended by claiming for those great herocs, tlîe saints
of lîeaven,,tlîe honours paid to cominon heroes of carthly
mould, sîich as the erection of public monuments; saying
that statues and images of saints only served to recaîl to
Catliolic minds ani exalted ideal of CLristian virtue and
lieroisni.

Very deep and sincere is the sorrow whicb reigns here
ta.day over tlîe dcath of tlîe Hon. Thomas White. He
wvas a loving son of Miontreal, a tried and trusted frienci,
and as such the city mourns him. Few public men in the
arena of political life retain such freshness of spirit, sucli
truc kindliness of nature as was bis to the last.

He 'vas a good man, a loyal Canadian and a true, friend
-a friend whose noble beart retained fond mernories of
conirades gone before 1dmi into that quiet land beyond
our ken, and whose faitbful spirit delighted in befricnding
tlîeir sons and daugliters left behind to do battle with the
world, that world wvbich is always sa hard a place for those
who are heirs of notliing but an honoured naîte. May
God reward his good decds and grant tinta hini eternal
rest I

OLD NIORTALITY.

SCIENTIFIC FREEDOM.

Those who are subject to spectral illusions are often advised,
as a remedy, t0 walk boldly up to the unsubstantial air-vision
and clasp it in their arms, or, better still, if circumnstances per-
init,- unflincbingly ta sit on it, and then invariably the terrifying
phantom vanishes int tbin air. A similar conduct would per-
haps meet with a like success in the case of many of Ihe gbosts
of objections whîch the hierophants of infidelity are fond of
conjuring uî> for aur edification. There is a risk lest too niuch
looking and listening should give them an appearance of strength
and wcigbt not their own, and enable tbeni ta make a sinister
impression on aur nervous nîncîeenth centur-y faith, or at lcast
tempt us ta draw a sword wbich should be reserved for more
solid focs, and make us wound ourselves in the vain effort to
cleave tbemn.

One sucb phantom objection, which seems to be a scare to
many minds, is the reproach that we Catholics bave no scien-
tific freedoni. In the harangues and lucubrations of the cary-
phei of physical science, the Church, the migbty mother, gen-
crally figures as a sort of Goddcss of Dullness, who lulîs the
aspiring inquirer in bier soft bosom, and then putq ber bandage
over his cyes. The readiîîess wîth wbich a Catholic scientific
mian professes ta submit bis views ta an autbor'ity whicb teaches
witbout reference ta their hypotheses, seenis to them a sign of
worse than Egyptian bondage, and justifies their regarding bun
as the champion of a retrograde obscurantism. "lYou hardly
deserve the title of man of science," they taunt him ;.j' you a 'rc
afraid of experiment lest :it sbould explode your a priori

*yau cannot bring forth the smallest pet of a theory without
living in daily alarmn lest it sbould be strangled by a papal de-
finition ; you cannot give our most brilliant hypotheses a frak
acceptance, because you are ever haunted by the suspicion of
an approacbing bull. Bridled by the Pope, ridden by priests,
saddled with Moses, what fireedom have you in scientific inves.
tigation, and consequently what right to be called a scientific
mnan? I

The conclusion is certainly trying, and bas put 3evera dis-
putants an their meutle and made them look ta their wcapons.

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW April 28,188à.
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Sanie whip out the rapier of logic and try and split'the spectre
on the point ofta distinction. IlThe Church," tlîoy proclaini,
Ilhas no right whatever to intterfere in scientific mattrs," and
thon they add in a whisper, " as sttch." Il The proper abject of
the Pope's infallibility is faith and morals nione. History,
philosophy, science the highcr criticism," (again suttu roce, Ilas
such "-much virtue in an as srcl 1) 11 are cntirely ourtside bis
spbere' Others with the axe of theology attempt ta beat down
the nionstrous shape, and minimize its alarming proportions.
IlAiter ail," says one, " it is not so mucb. the yokc wc bear is
not so galling as at first sight appcars. The conditions of an
er.eatiedra pronouncetnent are hardly evor verified. l'ho
number of Scripturc texts which have received authontie in-
terpretation is delightiully srnall. Several of our theories af
inspiration would allow yau ta live in rnuch pcace, and be-
yand the narrow region of tho defincd, you would find a field
for hypothesis whose amplitude woutd surprise you. Look at
me now. 1 arn an admirable Catholîc, and ycî 1 don't believe
in Adam's apple, I don't believe in Noe's ark, I doiî't believe
in Daniel in thc lion's don ; and as for the naîve anthroponmor-
phismn af Genesis, il excites in nie a snxîle no less beanîing than
your o'wn."

There is no intention of cntering bore inta the inany questions
regarding the subjcct af the git ai infalbility, and the field in
which it is cxcrcised. These requiro the firmi and delîcate
grasp of a tbeolagian. StilI less <we hasten tg) quiet aMarinîs
alteady, perbaps, excited> is it inteîided ta dissuss the case of
that colossal bore, Gahlco. Ail that is wished as ta indicate
wbat seenis for a Caîbolîc in is private interiar warfaro, t*e
common sense plan of meeting gîbos conccrning bis scîentîfic
freodom, which have lately bccomne as persistent as poor Hor-
ace's Il libertino liai.-. nat us." For with regard to the argîarnen-
tation described above, bowever useful or necessary it may be
in dealing with "lthose witbaîit," i suggests a pîtiful spirit in a
Catbolic who chooses ît as a iveapon ta fortîty lits owni heat
withal. The abjection if only il be scrîttnîzed a litie
closely, îurns out ta be a very poor ghost andeed. Lot us
approach the grisly harrar boldly and c0asp it in aur arms with
a schoolman's Goncedo ltoni, and presently wo shaîl find it mout
and dissolve in aur grasp, leaving us surrarised that soi faint a
thing sbould have semed s0 fearful. For, aiter ail, what is
ibis scientific frecdom ai wbîch îhaey are sa proud, and the lack
of which in us seems ta theni s0 abject ? Ive have bore only
one more instance af Ildust wvhich is a lîttie git," af a base
thing admired because it is dccked wjîh a noble-naine. It
fien bappens that a word which in ane coixbination signifies

somoîhing high, wben trans(erred toa another will express santie-
tbing anean, and yet wîhl carry an ta the latter somoîbhing ai the
dignity and credit i has acquired in its first cannectian-just
as somnetîmes a low mani wvil bc esteenied because ho beais a
rinme laden witb the memories af the bisîoric past. Freedoni,
liberty, independence are spirit stirring words, connected as
they are with whaî we are most proud af in aur nature and in
out bistery, and therefore theylcome ta ho abused ; and pocople
try ta persuade us that because a mari should gladly make any
sacrifice for bis own or h;s country's ireedoni, that therefore
free.prinîing, free-thinking, and iroe-loving are worth dying for.
Freedon ias a tbang ta be praud of anly wbcn it moans
the freedorn ai the will, or, secandly, whon ai moans the froc-
dom of the will ta execule what reason dictates. In tbe first
sense it is opposod tai the blînd instinct oi brute creation ; in
the second, it as the opposite ai slavery. But frecdorn ai the
întellec,-as distinct framn ireedomn ai the wll,-îs not a tbing
ta hc praud ai at ail. Scientific freedotn is only another name
for îgnorance.-13. B., in Catholic lVorZd.

THE MONTREAL STATUE.

A SERMON UVY aEV. IFATHER CALLAGIIA!< IN ST. ll,%RICK*S

CHURCH, NIONTREAL.

At the ten o'clock 'Mass, which was celebrated in St. Pa-
trick's Church, 'Monîrez1, on Sunday, aIl the pews were filled
ta theîr utniost capacity, and no standing raorn in the aisles
was seen unoccupîcd. The Rev. Martin Callaghan ascended
the pulpit and preached frorn the Gospel according ta St. John.
He explained the nature ai sanctifyng grace and enlarged upon
the effects which il produces. At a certain stage ai bis sermon

ho remarlced :"lIn tbis connectian 1 ani, perbaps, expected ta
say somiething in reference ta a subject whicb is considerably
oxercisîîtg the public mmnd, and calculated, in the designs ai
Providence, ta elicit mîîich gond by pronaoîing the cause ai
Cathiolicily. There bas bevin a prAject fornsod for the crection
af a statue of the Blessed Virgili upnon Maxint Royal park. Is
at advisable that ibis projecl should be realized ? It mîgbt bo
srniewhat presumptuoas an îny part ta pronaunice upon this
niatter, but, waiving the question af advisability, I mîght ask
whether the crection ni such a statue would ho unjustifiablean
prînciple. Not a few persans assert that iî %vould ho unjustifi-
able, and in maâking tbis assertion tbey exhibit an almost in-
credible amaount of ignorance, inconsistency and bigotry. %Ve
are living in the ninctecntb century-a ccnîury iwhicb boasts ai
ats enfilihtiment and af the maniold woiîders wbich it bas
achieved. One would imagine that at lealit tbepeoploof now-
adays should niithor speak nnr Write but of what tboy know-
should nover arnirm but what îbey can prove. Sucb, howcver,
is not the case when tbere is a question ai the Catholic Church.
She is the victým af misrepreseîxîation and illogicalness. Her
dlaims and teachings are shamiefully ignored and disregarded.
Sho is held rcsponsible for odieus facts ai history in wbichshe
was not iiplicated, and for daily crimes with which she is not
aicially connected. She is cbarged witb doctrines whîch she
indignantly repudiates. Wbon Christ was dying upon the Cross,
He iplored His Father ta pardon His executioners : ' For-
giv'e theni ; they kiîaw not %vlat they do.' His falîtufl and
anîniiortal spause, cagnizant ai the slanders which are heralded
forth an aIl sides ta the lirejudice ai the original and ever-lov-
ing Mother af aur Divine Redeemner, fervently pray that God
will forgive ber legian ai vile detractors, bocause they know
nat whaî they say. tVe aie generally reputed ta dîvinize her,
but we do nothing of the kind. IVe are l.ccused ai warship.
ping statues and invosting îlîeiia with a virtue which tbey do nat
possess. Th'e accusation is dovoid ai ail foundation. We are
neither idolaters nor supersîitiously inclined. OurçChurch has
nover inculcated, sanctioned or tolerated anything that rnight
savour ai idolatry or supeistitian. To ber discredit and dis.
advaiîtage, the cightb Cammandnsent is violated repeatedly
and unblushingly: 'Thou shaht nat hear false witness against
thy neighhour.' A certain clerical, decorating biniseli with
the tille ai I3ishop, is advertised ta establish a iact whîch no-
body will dispute. Ho is prepaîdod aprove with overwbeln?.îng
evidence that Christ nover iitnded that His Mother sbauld bo
warsbîpped. -%Il Catbolics join with Protestants in holding
that H-e never bad sucb ait intention. P>rotestants, in their at-
titude towards the lilessed Virgin, are glaringly inconsîstent.

IlOur divine Lord is ineffably admirable in the dispositions
whicb I-e mnufetî'd tawads the Btesscd Vîrgin. H-eselected
ber ta bcoxie His Maother froint mong althe daugliters ai
Eve. and qualified ber in an eminent nianner sa that she might
be.comie a wvorthy Mother for 1-liniseli. Hie dwelt nine montbs
in bier virginal womb, and spent in Nazareth al lier side, under
the inao roif, tbirty yeats ai the thirty-three which He lived
upon oarth. At ber charitable suggestion He pcrformed, tbe
miracle ai Caîaa by cbanging water iat wine, and though He
intitnately realized ail that He suffcred upon Calvary, stîll He
could not forget Hîs devotod Moîher, who stood aI the foot ai
His Cross, and commtil ber ta the care ai the Apostle vrhom,
Ho lovcd in a singular nianner, wbo reosed bas bead upon
His sacred breast, and desired ta bc styled tlie Virgin Apostle.
Christiansshould liavothesame disposition Christ had. 'Have,'
says St. Paul to the Philippians, 'ibhis mmid in yourselves wbich
also was in Christ jesus.' Protestants are not Chrîstians but
everytbing else. Are îboy disposed tawards the Blessed Virgin
as Ho was ? 'By no means. His augusi mother is a shoot
nobody in tbeir eyes.' She appoars someîbing worse. She is
an abject ai indifféence and contompi. Thoy sbould be litre
tbe Holy Ghast, who ca- aperatcd with the l3lessed Virgin in
the mysîory ai the Incarnation, lier own Son was ' canceaved
ai the Holy G hast and born ai the Virgin Mary.' Not only
did the third persan of the Blessed Trir.ity consîder her worthy
ai the sublime alliance wbich Ho contracted, but Ho also de-.
clarod His formaI intentions that throughout ail times and
places site shaould bo clcvatod upon tbe loftiest pinnacle af
grandeur and upan the costlîest pedestal ai glory ta whiich any
pure croature could aspire. 'Promi benceiortb aIl generations
shall caîl anc blessed.' lVhere are these gonoratians ta be
foundi Is it in the bosoni ai Protestantism ? lVith a few
honourable exceptions, Protestants deent the Blossed Virgin
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undeserving of tbeir regard or slightcst attention. Iftheycould
manage it they would banish her forever from the minds and
heaxts of ail mien. Ministers arc afraid ta mention ber name
or make it familiar to the ears of their congregationh. Tbey
will debate witb elaborate skill upon the Bible pcrsonages whomt
they admire, but never will tbey venture to extoîl in their ser-
mons the qualities which distinguished the Mother of our
Divine Lord. At times Protestants lose ail self-control and
figure only as raving maniacs in the hatrcd wbich tbey bear
her. The epithet which tbey refuse ber has been always dear
to Catholics. Only withia the pale o! aur Church have genera-
tions existed that always called ber 1 Blcssed.' Our pedigree
is wbat i. noblest and most enviable upon earth. We descend
(romn those Christians who sang the praises of Mary in the
crypts of the catacombi. WVe belong to a famuily that prides
in ail that bas been most learned and saintly in by.gone
ages. The most illustrious scholars and tbe greatest saints
were cbildreil of the Catbolic Church and our ancestars. Ail
these scbolars and ail these saints loyed to pay the sincerest
bomage to the Mother of Christ. By faith we claimi a rela-
tionsbîp witb Columbus, who discovered this magnîficent con-
tinent of ours-wbo saîled in a ship called Santa Maria, and
styled the second island upon wbich be set foot Mary of the
Conception; with Father Marquette, wbo named the Missis.
sippi, whichbch discovered in bis missionary travels, the Im-
maculate Conception. 200 ycars belte the dogma was solemnly
defined; with the first colonists of Canada, wbo founded this
Prosperous and peerless city wbîcb we inhabit, and called it
Ville Marie, or City of Mary.

IlIt cannot be, therefore, unjustifiable on principle to erect a
statue to the Blessed Virgin, and if it were erected it would
serve as a triple monument-a monument of respect, a monu-
ment of gratitude, and a monument of edification. Mary
sboutid be respected. Sbe is entitled to a special degree of
sanctity on account of tbe dignity of ihe divine maternity witb
whicb sbe is endowed. %Vbat greater dignity can be conceived
or bestowed upon an simple created being? Now, if weshould
respect the Blessed Virgin, we sbould manifest our respect,
otherwise it wolild be only a mockery. One of the best tonms
which tbis respect can assume is unquestionably the fonm of a
statue. We sbould be grateful to the Blessed Virgin. WVhat
would we be without ber, and how without ber could we hope
for beaven ? She bas given us our Redeemer. Had she liked
it she need not bave become Hia mother- If sbe did become
His mother it was by an act of her own deliberate choice; it
was because sbe freely consented. She is the benefactress of
the buman race. Now, if the world shows its gratitude ta
tbose who bave rendered it any eminent service.by erecting
statues for the purpose of commemorating theni-if it per-
p.-tuates in bronze, in stone or marble its poets, orators,
warriors, philosophers, statesmen and patriats, why should not
aIl Christendoni, wby should not aIl men rejoice at tbe thougbt
of erecting a statue to the Mother of our Divine Redeemer-to
the privleged individual to whom, after Christ, we are indebted
for the degree of civilization modern society is enjoying, for aIl
the spiritual blessings we partake of in this life and for ail tbe
prospects wbicb await us beyond the grave in tbe region of
everlasting bliss. A statue of the Blessed Virgin would remind
us of virtues wbich we will always require-which would
embellisb every family circle and render lite meritorious.
Mary excelled in every virtue. WVe cannot meditate too, often
upon ber bumility, cbarity, purity. We sbould be imbued
with ber spirit of prayer and generosity. If a statue were
erected in ber bonour it would accomplisb an incalculable
axnount of good. Should such an erection r.ot take place,
let us at least engrave ber fecatures in ourselves;* let us con-
stantly kcep ber as a model, before out minds, and let us be
living copies of this Virgin Mother of tbe incarnate Son of
G ad-aur Ioving and adorable Redermer. Sbould the appor-
tunity present itself let us raise to ber honou. a statue wbich
xitt prove a wortby expression of the deepest respect, deepest
gratitude and the most undying affection. It is in America
that she sbould be honoured, and in every forrn that can be
devised. Witb tbe bigbly gifted Atnerican paet, Longfellow,
Weil May we Say :

"This is the Blessed Marys land.
Virgin and Mother of aur dear Redeemetr,
AIl beants are touchedl and softened at ber nant.
Alike the bandit with tht blcody hand,

The priest, tht prince, the scbolar and the peasant,
The man of deed3, the visionary dreanier,
Pay hornage ta ber as onc ever present.
And if our faîth had given us nothing more
Than this example of ail womnanhood,
So mild, sa merciful, sa strong, so good,
So patient, peaceful, loyal, loving, pure,
This were enough ta prove it higher nd truer
Than ai the creeds the world hait known before.'l

IlMICK."

JAXIES tOW~KER, IN THE IRSII BIONTHLV.

"Eei'Talagraft?"
The speaker was a bare-footed little fellow, wbose few rags

left bis breait exposed ta tht biting wind and tbc driving rain,
and wbose feet were mud-stained and glistenîng wet. The
tram-car into which he pecred anxiously was full of comfortabl.
people wrapped in cosy avercoats and waterproofs, and, imn
mersed in thougbts of tht day's business or the prospective
dinner, they paid no regard to the waif taking bis mînor part
in Irish journalism.

IlStop-press edition 1"
Still nobody heeded tbe quavering treble, and, after a path-

etîc glance at the two rows of stolid faces, the lad turned away
wearily witb a hopeless look in bis dark eyes, and coughing
painfully as be stepped down into thetrain poolr Rnd the slush
of the wintry street.

IlBad caugb, that," said a burly man sententiously to bis
neighbour, a sharp faced, dissatisfied, well-dressed woman,.who
at tirst seemed inclined ta reçent the liberty taken in addrcssing
ber, and then replied tartly enough :

IIt's very likely it is assumed, they're Go deceptive, these
beggar boys."

To me tht cougb bad sounded only too real ; and just as tht
car was moving my c .on science smote me that I badt not given
tht little fellow the price of a paper or two, and sometbing within
urRed tnt ta go in seach of the lost opportunity that might
some day rise up and accuse me of having wilfully allowed ane
of God's creaturestopass iefore me, chilledand hungry, without
having donc anytbing ta comfort and relieve bini. Obeying
the prompting, I went out, and finding the lad under tht por-
tion af tht post-office wbere, apparently, he was sheltering until
another car was brought inta its place at the Nelson's Pillar, I
turnedi towaras himi.

At once he cried, hopefully, "l Thaaraft, sur ?" and seem-
ingly he was not accustonied ta cbarity, for when I gave bur a
copp r r two, tbinking that would be tht best introduction, he
evioently found it difficult ta believe that I did not want bis
ertire stock-in.trade of papiers. lVhen the tact did dawn upon
bum bis face brigbtened, and as be crossed ont cold, rag-wrapped
lîttît foot over tht other, he toucbed bis apology for a cap,
and saîd, cbeerily, ilThank you, sur."

"Wbat's your name, my little cbap F"I 1asked.
Mýick-."
lVhat tIse?"
O'Brien," lie answered, "lbut tbey only caîl me Mick."

"Wbat's your'tather doing ?
He's in 'MNerica, tbey say."

"And wbert's your mother?"
"Buried," he said, softly.
"And wbere do you live "
"Anywberc where they will let me," be replied.

A sad feeling came avez me as I tbougbt nf that vague
address. Vet it is tht only ont wbicb can be furnisbed by
hundreds of those littît camp followers ai tbat weird and
ghastly army of tbose wharn sanie of our iising and promising
politicians do not hesitate ta terni tht Ilsurplus population."
Huddling, as tbey are forced.ta do, night atter nigbt, in corners
and passages, witb the frasty wind wailing a lullaby for theni-
wie your chubby children, my Lady Dives, are nestledbeneath
eider-down quilts in carefully warmted nurseries-wbat otberad-
dres could these small outcastsgivt ? Ragged,and unwasbed, and
penniless, they are ot no importance in tht eyes of tht tax-col-
lector, and their wbereabouts, theretore, is of no moment to tht
State until -tbey require a cbeap cantract coffn, and we are
obliged,,for our own protection, ta give theni a few teet of that
earth wbicb, witb tht fulness thereof, still is the Lords. If
only they were young calves or pigs, their bousing and feeding
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would be the subject of scientific Ilpx'oceedings " of Royal, and
anything but Royal, learned societies, for they could be made
ta contribute their quota ta that increase in the national wealth
wbich we vaunt se much; but being cnly street children, made
in the image of God dcspitc their dirt gnd their famished looks,
it doesn't much matter where they herd, so long as they keep
out of the way of respectability taking, after an evcning party,
a short cut homnewards through the back streets, and of au.
thority personified in the policeman, with his Darwinian belief
in the evolution of latent possibiiities of crime.

1 looked at the lad pityingly, aiid then aftcr a pause he vent
on :

4inm living now at Lazarus-street, at Tir» Grogan's. They
let nme sleep in a bed with Fat, and joseph, and litile Denis."

"Do the3' fced you ? "I said.
"Oh, yes,' he replied promptly, Ilwhen they have aiiything;

but Tim's eut cf work some days, and 1 don't seil any Tala.
grafts."

Then the holtew cougb came on again, and the poor little
chap nearly choked in the paroxysrn. WVith the fear of stern
pelitical, ecc»omists and ait sorts cf charity-organization people
before my eyes, 1 ought ta be afraid te con fess that I gave him
something te get the I Timn Grogans " and Pat and joseph and
ltte Denis a warm supper : but, if I sinned in the way of"I in-
discriminate charity,"l I am, like noble John Ruskin, content te
leave rny conscience burdened with the memory cf the coins

g iven net Ilsystematically,» but simply because of the paie face
and thin waist.

On Mny way home 1 called upc» a rnedical friend viho fie-
quently o» his rounds prescribes loaves and mutton chops,
and, after having prescribed, acts as bis own pharmacien and
provides ihern, and asked hlm te look in at Lazarus-sîreet the
fotlowing morning and ascertain what could be done fer Mick
and the Grogans.

The next evening alse was wretchediy wet, and there was ne
sign of the little tellow about the tramns or unâer the portice,
so 1 vent te xny friends bouse te asic for news. The doctor
had visited Lazarus-street, and, after some difflculty, had found
the Gregans in a srnalltroor» at the top cf a tenement bouse.
Tini was at home, out of work, bis occupation, that cf a dock
labourer, being a sornewhat precatîcus one; the place was I.re-
less, and with ver>' few articles 'of furniture : the wife was
Ilwashing up " somne bits of crockery afîer what seeminglybhad
bec» a scant breakfast; the thrce littie lads were piayiiig ai a
gaine of somne kind upc» the bit cf the fleer net occupied by
the twe beds, in cne cf which Miclc was dozing whc» his
hacking cough would allew hin». It leaked eut incidentat>',
for the poor are net garrulous in respect te the help the>' afford
each other, that Timi, ceming home late ont night, had found
Mtick hÏuddled up in the passage and had brought but in for
the night, and that they Ilcculd net flnd in their heaits " te
turn him away again, steing that he was meiheriess, and that,
as the vite added pare»theticaliy, Ilhe hid such a ccugb, the
craythur.>

As indeed he had, for whe» w>' lriend camne te examine hir»
he found that days and nights cf hunger and expcsure had done
tir wo!k oly toc Sidil Upc» the îiny fratre, and, therefere,

withotit wasting tîme, and after seeing te the needs of Tir» and
bis lamiy, he teck Mick away te the Children's Hospital in
Te:nille*street, and left him tliere in ait thie tinaccustomed
luxury et dlean sheers atter bis warm bath.

IlPoor little mite," my> friend said sadiy, Ilbis bas bee» a
bard experience cf life ; but it will be onîy a short ont, for lie
is seticusly affectedl. The sioppy streets and the wintry rain
have kitled him as tht>' kit hundreds of the waifs whose death
is noticed c»iy because it affects the Registrar-General's sta-
tisics; the child-toitcrs wbo knew neîhing of the sweet»ess cf
ch'ild-iîfe, and whe are foiiowed by povextty even iet their
roughiy filltd-in graves, aver which nature cannot grew daisits."'

A few days afterwards 1 went te the hospital, and found
Mick in a cornfertable cet in one cf the wards. He was watcb-
inigwith deep interes a Sister pertioning eut tht dinners, and
altogether htc secrned te be in a state of positive enjcymnent.
Now and again, however, tht hollew cough remninded me that
the Angel of Death vas hovering near, biding bis dine, and as
1 thought that the worn-out child vas net far front the kriow-
ltdge cf the great mnyster>', 1 thanked Ged fer the seediing
teught divin et> sown in a lcving beait, and which had sprung
ue and deveiopedl into the sheliering borne, where the long

rows of ti»>' martyrs had came te find a few days and nights
of* peace before tht>' were led mbt the eternal rest.

1 ceuld sce someîhing in bis pathetie eyes that seenied like
lighi front tht unknown ceuntry', and which told me that tht
tittle fect fromn which the cit>' mud had bec» tender>' re-
moved b>' one ef the Sîsters-an everyday St. Elizabeth of
Hungary--would sc be stepping thTeUgh the Valley' et the
Shadow, and perbaps I did net mercI>' fancy I heard a
hcavcnly voice whispering te hlm: "lFear net, O lttle ont,
for I arn with thee. My red and bly staff they shaht ccmfort
thee."

Taken as he vas from tht stc»y-hearted streets, frer» the
hopeleis days and cheerless nights ef a city arab's struggle for
bare life, (rerm the driving aleet and the ciinging tain, iet the
warînth and peace of the hospital, doubtless bis dreams cf
beaven did net bear hir» far beyond the four walls cf the quiet
ward, and the angels had the gentle face cf the Sister who
waited upc» hir» se tenderly and lovingiy. Hurdreds et such
waîfs gain their first experience cf happinesa wben tht>' aie
formuate enougli te beceme one cf tht pathetic band of &
Children's Hospital Ilindeer patients," with their pailid faces
and wondering eyts.

Pocr littie Mick, he was "lfar tee young te be tmcîherless,"
and, a few menths afterwards, he died at the breaking cf the
day, the Sisier who waiched b>' hlm threugh the weird heurs
cf the rtight gentl>' pressing upon bis paling lips the Iarewell
kiss the dead mother ceutd net give, but which thriiled thtough
ber in bec place in Paradise.

Se lie passcd in the Kingdcm, tht sofî IlIrish eyts"
closing wearily upen the world which had bec» se bard and
sorrowful, te open i» the gladness cf the heavenly dawn.

ST. MICHAEL THE WEIGHER.

Stood the rail archangel weighing
Att nan's dreaming, dcing, saying,
Ait the faiture and rte pain,
Att the triumph and the gain,
In the unimagined years,
Full of hopes, more fuîl ef tears
Since old Adam's conscieus eyes
Backward searched for Paradise,
And, instead, tht flame-blade saw
Of inexorable iaw.

lu a direani I narked hlm tiiere,
With bis fire-getd, flickering hait.
In his blinding armeur stand,
And bis scales were in bis band;
Migbty were tht>' and fuît wett
They could poise boeth heaven and bell.
"Angel," asked I humbty the»,
"Weighest thon the souls cf me» ?

Thar thine office is, I know."
IlNay,"l te answered me, Ilnet se,
But 1 weigh tht hope of mat,
Since the power et choice begati
In the wortd ef good or ili."1
Then 1 waited and was still.

In one scate 1 saw hlm place
AUt the giories cf our race,
Cups that lit Belshazzar's feast.
Gems and the wenders cf the East,
iCublai's sceptre, Ciesar's sword,
Mla»> a pcet's golden wnrd,
Ma»>' a skitt ef science, vain
To nrake men as gods again.

la the ther scale te threw
Things regardiess, eutcast few,
Mlartyr ash, arena sand ,0f St. Francis' cord. a simrad,
Beecben cups cf me» whose need
Fasted that the poor might feed,
Disillusierîs and despairs
0f yo'ing saints writh grief-grayed bairs
Broken hearis that brake for nau.

Mlarvel tbrougli w> pulses ran
Seeing then the heur» divine

Swifty on b and decline,
*Wihite a='is splendeur and renown
blovnted îight as ibistle dawrn.

-ama snd ed
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The dcatlio ai\lr. Matthew Arnold, the acconiplislicd
poct and critic, %% liich rcîno,ý s froîn lis unet of the first of
moadern Englisli mnen af letters, canveys witlî it Soule vcry
serions, alînost încelancholy, reflections. A maan of ripe
cuîltuire, of Iîigli moral priîxcipfles, anud of a kindly,' gcntlc
nature, he wvas witlîoît Faitlî, an Agîuastic, wlîo satisficd,
or souglît ta satisfy, the spiritual oîîî.rcacliîgs af tie
heart and of the reasoîî by a Systcmni religion, whicli lie
btîilt tîpan au elabarate evisccratiali oi the Bible.

just twvo years ago iulr. R<ichîard Iloit Ilîîuan, wcii
known as an essayist and as edtor of the London çlcctati»*r
contributcd ta tic C'oîiemjxorary fltiee' two articles ini wliicl
hie coînpared, or ratier contrasted, Mr. Arnold ani Cardi.
rial Newman. Great as wvas tic coîurast b)ctwccn the
subjects of his papcrs, the one a prinîce of tie Chîtrcli lold.
ingtiiecardinai articlesai Uic Cliristian Faitii,tle otUîcr a ra-
tionalist,a sj)ecilativeagnostic,rejectiig notly)1' ic dep)osit,
but the very possibility, of Recelation, recogniziîîg nio God
save Il that straai of endency, not otirsu.lves, Nwhhcl inakes,
for riglitcaîsncss," knowing îia sah~ation ecept 'lsweet
rcasonableness," ackîîowledgiîîg li rcsîîrrcction except
the rcsurrcction froni a sclfisli ta an zinselfisli lieart, flonc
thîe less, 'Mr. Hutton maintainied îlîat a remarl<ablc rela-
tion cxistcd l'ctween tlicm. Nenîinan wvas far and away
the mast clîaracteristic and infliiential Oxonian ai Uhc
second quarter of tlîis ceîîtîry, anîd Arniold thîe iiast
characteristic andi infliiential Oxaîîian ,>i lts tluird tqîîarttr,
they botli drank decp) ai thec geints of the great Uniivcr-
sity ta whlîi tllcy lwP.longed. The Cardinial wvas perlîaps
most widely known by blis invocation of tlîat IlKindly
Light,". whicli lie de:,ired shaîild leacl 1dm on tlirotiglî Uhc

glooîîî ai lifc's traîîblcd existence, Arnold by lus dcscrip.
tion ai thec spirit for wilîi wc otiglît to yearn as one af
Il sweetness anti liglit."' Tlicy were bath malsters of a
style in whlich lighit and sweetness prcdomninated ; tlîey
werc botu pocts, the 'elle a tliealagian first and a pcet
aiterwards, the other a paet first and a tlicologian not
even afterwards-sincc a tlîeologian withatit tht.ism wouîld
aiotint ta a conutradictionî ini ternis-but rather what In.
-lttan described as Il a ratiouializen of theology, an

an:. olîs invçîîtar ai 51ip1 osed equivalents for tlîeolagy.'-
In bath, again, lie sawv a singular coînhination oi gentle.
ncss and keen iran>'; tlîey were bath ample in sympathy,
both îiierciless in tlîeir logic ; they were batit, besides,
%vitîoesses ta the great p)ower of religion, thec one Il by the
imuaginiative pawer lie shows in getting over religious
ohectionls ta lus .iih," thîe other by thîe saine power lie
Shov;et1 in Ilclothing a vaciiiiii %,itil npressv and
îuîajestic slîadaws tili it looks soîuuChlinug like a faith."
And tliere, we îlîiuk, loyers oi Newman voîuld prefer
ta p)art company) witlî Mr. 1-utton in lîis comparison.
For wheitlîer as rec-tor ai St. Marv's, Prince of the Cliurcli,
or simple Fatier o ithte Oratory, Il to the single heart,"hias
tl"2 Cardinal ever told uis "dîcere are but two thuings in the
wluole lîniverse, oîîr own soeul andi Gad who îuuade it."
-And this truth clid not fali within the scope. of Mr.
Arnaold's spiritual visian. I don't think," wvrote Mr.
Arnold, Iltlîat tliere is cven a low degrea of probability
for the assertionu tlîat Gad is a persan %%,lio tluinks and
loves." Tluat the University ai Oxford shuould have pro.
dîîceî twvo stîchi men in the same century, thîe first of wvhoui
lie terrms Il th grent riomanizer," and the second of.--loi
-1the great nationalizer," is a fact Mn. luittan thinks not
lightly ta tue paçsed by, and a sign ai the instability ai the
inast seriotîs convictions oi eart l "alariiiing enoughi ta
înalie the wvhole liead *sick and the wvhole lieart'faint." Mr.
Httean xvas disînayed by the différence between Uhc intel.
lectual anîd moral atînosplieres breatlued by two mnen for
more tîxan lialf a century conte fl poraries. *

Mur. Arnold's religion, wc hlave said, lie built tpii) n
elaborate evisceratîon ai the Bible. In II Literature and
Dogîna," wliicli is MIr. Arniold's cxpîîrgated v'ersion ai Uie
I3iblc-and a book none too profitable for tus ta read, alle
Icaviîîg a disagrecable impression-ue commîuences by
giving up) absalîitely the assîuînption that there is any
Divine Bcîng w-ho thinks and loves revealed in the Bible
-a l)iolasion for vhich lie does net consider there is
even "la laov degree ai probability." And yet hoe pro-
pases ta deinonstrate for uis the power and truthfuincss ai
thie B3ible. One naturally asks, 1Then, what reniains
that can be ai any uise ?

IStairtiiug," lie replies, Il froua wvhat may be verificd about
God,-that 1lc îs the Eternal wliich inakes for riglhteoîs.
icss,-aid readuing the B3ible wvitlh thîis idea ta govern ius,
wc. have lieru ithe elitents fan a reigion uwlorc Solid, Seîi.
euis, awve-inspiring andi proiound tîxan anythîing wvliclî the
wold lias yet seen. Tu lie, it will nat be just theo sanie re-
ligion whicli prevails now ; but whio supposes tlîat the re-
ligion nov cur rent can go on always, or ouglît to go on?
Nay, arnd eveîi ai that nnîcli decried idea ai God as thec
.vireaii of feîuxlrnry inî tcirh/ «Il tIingîs scek t0 fxulfil the Zatn of
iludr beiny, it îîîn>' le saitl witli confidence tliot it lias in il
tUeceieunts of a religionî, new, indeed, but in thîe highiesl
degrue senious, hapeinl, saleiiin, antI profoîînd."

It is ta be borune inî îuund thxat by "l Eternai " Mr. Arnold
neanmotlîing ;nore tîxan "l enduring," enduring in lmurnan
history, Mr. Arnald looking forward, apparently, ta nua lîfç
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beyond that on this carth. The truc secret ai lfe, hie
hceld, wvas Il the secreteai Jcstis." ' l lie that lovcth biis
lueé sîtaîl lose it, and lie that lîatctii bis life in this wvorid
slial keep it unta life eternial." This lie bias called the
sublime "lsecret ai jesiis." But lic rcgardcd it as a mere
natural secret, whicm Christ liad discovcrcd, and wvhich
any mari for himiseli may rc.discovcr, a mcercly natuiral pro-
ccss for abtaining aur longings for Itiglier lueé, ai obtaining
"4ex hilaration." Mr. Arnald's rationale, a Christian writer
rcplicd, Il is a mutilation of tîte truc cxpcrience af naan as
dclivcrcd by the Bible froni Genesis ta Revelation." To
follow up Mir. Arnold's religions opinions any farther wvould
bce futile, nor, indccd, would thiese colmmnns bc- the place.
lis idea ai Il lueé in the biglicst dcgrece" (Il Literature and
Dogmia," P. 203) wvas "lin the powver of doing riglit, hitting
the mark, succccding. Tlhat is, it lias thc character of
bappincss, and happincss is for Israci the sanie tbing as
biaving the r.ternal wvîîb us-seeing the salvation ai God."
Surcly this is not the meaning ai the Ilsecret ofijesus."1
In wvbich ai tbc I3catitudes did aur Lord speak ai li:tirig

rthte mark, o.f succeedùiny!l
IlSolenin, bopeful and profound," though Mr. Arnold

believcd it, how cripplcd and liclpless bis religions posi-
tion rcally wvas wvc mnay gather iroin anc ai the most beauti.
fui ai bis poenis, Il Stanzas froin tbe Grande Chartreuse,"
in which we detect the regret, without.either sympathy or
hoRe, wbicli lie expcricnced in visiting the home ai ane ai
tbe austere mionastic orders:

"For rigorous teachcrs seized my youth,
And purged ils faith, aTld îrimmed ils fire,
Shawed.mc the high, white star ofiTruth,
Titere bade me gaze and there aspire.
Even now theïr whispers pierce the gloom:
WVhat dost thou ini this living tomb?

"Forgive me, masters of the niind 1
At whose bcest 1 long aga
Sa much unléiirnt, sa much resigmed-
I corne nom here ta be your foe I
1 seek these anchorites, ont ini ruth,
To curse and ta deny the truth ;

"Not as their friend, nor child, 1 speakc
But as, on sume far northen strand,
Thiiîling of his o% ni gods, a Greek
In pity and moýurniol awe, might stand
Before sorne fallen Runic stone-
For boih are faiths, and bath are gone.

"Wandcring between twa worlds, one dead,
The other powerless lo be bon,
Witb nowhere yet ta test miy head,
Like these, on earth 1 wait farlorn,

Ther (a..th I my tears, the world deride-
1 corne ta sheci thein at their side»

Wc arc greatly pleased ta learn tîtat that deligbitiul littie
periodical, Annales de lat Bonne saintec *Ine <le Beaupre, is
shortly ta be issucd in an English dress. Thiis publicatian,
which lias, for many years, cnijoyed a wvide and deservcd
popîîlarity anangst the French.-speaking Catliolics ai Que.
bec, lias been instrumental in creatin'g and iostering in that
Province a truc and salid devotion ta tîte great Saint in
%vhose lionaur Canada lias raised tbe rajestic I3asilica
wbicb naw adarns tîte shores ai tbe St. Lawrence. *Year
aiter year an ever increasing tlîrong of pilgrims wvend tbeir
wav ta the far-fattîed sîtrine ai Sainte Anne de Beaupre,
antI there, l'y their devotion and piety, bear testimony ta,
the great lave wvbich the Frcnch-Canadians, as a people,
bear ta the Motîxer ai the Blessed Virgin. In the year
î885, So,ooo pilgrinis are cs-timated ta have visitcd the.
sbrine, and, althaugli we hîave nat the figures before us for
ast year, we believe the number could not have iallen far

short of ioo,ooo. Of these many camne from great dis-
tances; fram the iiumierous French Canadiati settlements
in the Newv EngLand States and in the Far North-'West
with a sprinkling hiere and tlu*re of English.-speaking Ca
tbolics froni Ontaria and ciscwhcrc, but the vast miajarity
hailcd from the d lièrent dioceses of. tbe Province af Que-
bec. That Sa fet, front tItis Province visit the Shirinc may
be due ta the very ineagre knawlcdge niost of aur people
have ai the wonderful miracles God lias there been pleascd
ta wvark, and the innunîcrablc graccs He there dispenses
thraugh the intercession af Saint Anne. Occasionally a
paragrapSi crecps inta the sccular papers, but it usually
takes the-forni af a scafi or a sner nt the simple faith 'of
the multitudes wha deligbit in calling Saint Anne their
tuather and protector. The issue of an English
edition ai the Atitili iiiist, therciore, tend grcatly
ta increase devotion to the Saint in Ontario and other parts
ai Canada, and resuit erc long in nimnerons pilgrimages to
b'er Shrine. During a v'isit whiclî wvc had the happincs af
paying ta Ste. Anne de Deaupre last year, we had occasion
marc titan ance ta lament the fact tîxat ula part ai Ontaria
e# ai Ottawa (which ccclesiastically is part of Qucbec)
ivas there reprcsented. Evcry diocese in thc sister Pro-
vince possesses sorte enduriag miemorial in the farin ai a
chapel, an altar, or sanie abject af devotian, but %ve looked
in vain for any tangible evidcnce that the Catholic people
ai Ontario took the least interest in lier wvho lias been de.
clared their Patroness and Protectress. The chape! ai St.
Vincent de Paul, wvhich is the giit ai ail the Conférences ai
the Society in Canada (the Toronto Conferences includcd)
is the ane exception ta this rule, but the Annais arc, wc
feel, destined ta aid in bringing about a happier state of
things. The modest price (35 cents per ann.) at wvhich it
is ta be published wvill put it within the reach ai everyone,
and it shauld attain ta a large circulation. Great spiritual
advantages may bc gained by those who beconie sub-
scribers. Further information may bc obtained ironi Rcv.
C. E. Carrier, Levis College, Levis, P.Q.

Thnt Mr. Mercier in bis speech at the Club National
banquet at Montreat should have denotinced Imiperial
Federation as a scbienie ta be coinbattcd by French Cana-
dian Catholics with ail the bnergy at thecir command, and
as a niavement to encomipas tbcir national destruction, wvas
only natural wibn ive bear in mind tîte grotinds on wbich
Professor Smith bias been advocating the movement in
Canada. Not long ago lie said, IlBy shecer numerical in-
creasc*- the lower races .;ent in a fair way ta tbrust the
higlhcr races,-whose marriages are rcstraineil by social
pride, and wbose womcn allen avoid maternity-from
tie Seatoaipawer. Thie utlaok isseriaus, bccause natbing
can be more opposed ta Anglo Saxon civilization than the
civilization ai the French Catholic, wvbilc the French Cana.
dian will find an ally in the Irish, German and Italian
Catholics wvbo are so strong upon this continent, nor can
anything apparcntly arrcst the extension oi French Cana.
dian nationality, except tbe act ai assimilating forces more
powerful than those wvbich tbe Angla Saxon and Protest-
ant element in Canada exerts or can be expected cver
ta cxert." In. view ai sucx an annauncenient it is nat
wonderful that the French Canadian should take M4r. Smiith
at bis word, and look with no favour upon the
mavement wvbich bie supports in snch a nianner.
Notbing, we may be sure could be further from
the minds af the statesmen-mien ai aIl parties-wvho
are at the head afi he Imiperial Federationý roventent in
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E-ngland, and who are sincerciy tient tîpon scctiring, with
constitîttional liberty for overy part as regards internai
administration, the permanent unity af the Empire, titan
any sharc in or syînpathy with the inischicvoîîs and dcmna-
gogic views Professor Smith entcrtains in respect to th e
Canadian side ofthe quetstion. In perial Federation, as we
understand it, inîplies pence within tue emtpire, and it niay
be doubted if Mr. Goidwin Smith, entertaining thc vicws
lie does in reg;.rd to Ireland, and the extinction of the
French Canadian, can be said in the strict sense ta be a
Federationist at ai!.

Perhaps no dcath sînce that af the late Ilon. Thomnas
D'Arcy «iNcGee lias caused Sa tiiiiversai and heart.ielt a
feeling of sorrow, as that ai the flon,. Trhomtas wVhite,
Minister af the Interiar, who passed away an Sattîrday
last, at Ottawa. le wvas a man of intense devation to

duity, af great natuirai giits, and ane ai the îîxast praînising
figures in the public lufe ai the country. lHe was in public
lufe, %vitt hie was in private lueé, a canscientiatîs, kindly
and Christian man.

It mnust, doubtless, have been cansoling ta the Rev. Dr.
Potts, the Rev. MNr. Jahinson, and ta tito widowcd congre-
gation of the Qucen St. Methodist Chîirclî, Toronto, ta
rcad in the Empire ai a few days ago that thecir brother
and former pastor, the Rev. 'Mr. Longley, shortly before
betalcing himself ta the United Statcs as a rcstit ai the
revelatians lately mnade public respectiîîg the racy relation-
ship lie maintained with a yoting womnan afi bis congrega.
tian, attended Dr. Fulton's lecture against n tins and con
vents, graspcd Dr. Fulton by the band at the concltusion
ai the lectture, and exclaimed ta hini : lYou ivili be re-
warded bath here and hiercatter fat your noble e>kertions in
preserving female purity."

A MIDDLE~ STATE.

7o the Editor of the CATîîaLIc WEEKLY REviEw

Sîn,-Does the "'Church ai England," alias the "lProtes-
tant Episcapai Church,> alias the IlCatholic Apostolic Angli-
can Church," alias any other titie its adherents mnay ci4oose ta
assume, seriously teach the existence, aiter death, af a place ai
purgation, or probation, wherein suffering sauts tnay be assisted
by the prayers af iriends stili in the fiesh ? If yes, what about
the XXII. Article, which affirnis Ilthe Romish Doctrine ai
Purgatory I ta be Ila fond thing, vainlv invented, and grounded
upon no warranty ai Scripture, but rather repugnant ta God's
WVord." If no, what about the concludiug words af the in-
scription recently placed in Holy Trinity Church (see Dai!y
Mail, 14 tb inst.) in memory ai the late Chas. Darling, IlGrant
him, Lord, Eternal Rest Il?

The IlEBok af Cornmon Prayer"I may be searched in vain
for these, or any similar words, used in this sense; but they
niay be found in the Requiem Masses of the Roman 'Missal,
"lGrant them (the faithful departed), 0 Lord, etenal resi, and
may perpetual light shine unta them-' If this be not IlRamish
doctrine," in the naine ai cammon sense, what is it ? Perhaps
"lCommander Pocock, R.N.," or sanie other seli<onstituted
champion af the IlHistorical"I non-descript, wiil rise and
kindiy explain.

April 17tb, 1888-
%JUFRIST.

ARCHIIISHOP RYAN IN ROME.

Wec niake this wcek a further extract front the address ai the
Archbishop ai Philadeiphia ta te Catholic Club ai that city,
an the occasion ai his recent recelîtion npan bis return iront
Rame:;

IlAt the audience grar.tcd ta the Aiîrican visiturs, almost
one-hali ai those wbo were prcsented ta the' Haiy Father wcre
non.Catholics. His Holiness asked each persan prescrnt if hie
or shte desired ta lbave bis blessing, aud ail without exception
repicd in the affirmtative. Ho made a remark ta nie cancern-
iu' the large number ai non.Catholîcs among those prescrnt,
and I responded titat thcre war reason why that iact shouid be
regarded as a favourable omen, as antong those wbo had been
rectived inta the Church in the United States there weie niany
wha traced their first favourable imîpressions ai Catlîolicity ta
their presentatian ta the Papt ; that titis had bern for them
the initiîîm ficlii-' the beginuing ai faitit.' Tihercaiter, in every
instance, the Hoiy Fatiter acconîpanied his blessiug wîth the
words, Si£ ii.itium fdi-'May ' it b the beginning ai faitb.'
Ail who wcre present wcre charnted with his ruanuer, and no
one ntore than uiyseii. Mohn I was in Rame four years ago I
tltought that bis inànner was very rescrved. His apparent re-
serve, however, v<as due ta the fact that he is a gteat student,
aîtd constitutionaliy is a very seriaus ntan, as you have probabiy
inierred froni the portraits you may have scen ai hina. On the
occasion ai the jubilc, however, his accustomned reserve had
given place ta a warmth and cordiaiity af nianner which im-
pressed with its sincerity ail who approached hînt. This was
nat assunted for the occasion ; the greatness of bis nature pre.
ciuded any sucb idea, but it was plinly the natural expression
ai the lemotions ai bis heart evoked by the great occasion.

- Bcfote lieving Romie 1 was an observer ofa asidne towich
very littie reicrence bas been made in the published reports,
because ît is one that is witnessed there every year; but it was
ta nty n'.ind a spectacle ai mure than ardinary impressiveness.
I refer ta the Requiem Mass which was cbanted for the late
Pope Pius IX. It was the tentb anniversary af bis death, and
the cerentony tank place in the beautiful Sîstiite Chape!. It
contrasted iorcibly with the scenes ai giary and triumph which
marked the canionizations and beatifications ai the jubîlee. i
heard the living Pope tift his vçaiceert praygt for the repose ci
the soul ai the dead Pape. It furnished ane ai nîany evi.
dences that the inialiibiiity ai the Pope dots not mean bis im-
peccabiiity, for they pray for himi still. WcJ are accustouied ta
hear, in the prayer for the Pope, -the naine ai the prescrnt Pope
Lea XIII.-' Thy servant Lea'; -but there, surrounded by
the Cardinals, v-e board the prosenit Pape Lea, now in his
seventy-eightb h r lifting up bis vaice in prayer and uttering
the words, ' Thy servant, Pius '; thus recalling the memory ai
his predecesar, w~hom: 1 had sezn, years before, standing on the
saine throne on which Lco then stood. These »Requiem ser-
vices were ai two-iold significance. Thcy reinded us that the
hîghest and tue greatest are yet human and that, though the
individual in the chaiî ai Si. Peter may die, lus office is ini.
mortal. Pius îuay be Pope ai anc day, Lea the Pope ai another,
but every incumbent ai the office realizes how infinitely fat
above hit is the Church. The Church will live -when hie is
dead. He is but a wealc morta! man. He lifts bis trembling
hands ta, bless, but it is Christ 'who blesses. T1he hands of the
Pope are soon paral>zed in death and another Pope succeeds
hirn. The individual is insîgnificant, but the great Church of
God is ail powcrful. The office afi hlm v-ho i.;tands at the head
ai that Church is immortal-imniortal ta biess huniauîty-inî.
mortal as anc ai the essential parts ai that niarveliaus argani-
zation which Christ created-inimortal as îl-'! leader af that
Christian civilization, and the head ai that universal kingdon
ai God upon earth, which Jesus Christ estabiîshed.

"lAs the narne lof the dead Pope was chanied by the living
Pape in trenabiing accents, I thought, « Oh, haw bte is hu.
nîanity, God atone is great.' It is the office that dîgnîfles the
nman, not the man (great and iearned thougli ho may be) v-ho
dignifies the office."

The 11ev. Ltuka Rivington, formerly a member oi the
Cowley Brôtherhoot!, and well known arnong Oxford moen and
the High Church patty, wv-s reteigied iuta the Chutch s t
Rome, on Eaater S3aturday.
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.eltcut Qnittholic Villottfi titude of victimis-slU produces bad fathers, hait husbmnds,
it. bad children, bad nieinhers of society, and is stili plunging men

and womer. int ciernal vroe.-Lierîool CatIiolic Tintes.

TAXIN(; CIIORCIES AI) SCIHOOLS.

There arc people in favour of taxing Catholic churches, and
leg*islatinig parochial schools out of existence, white Catholics
are taxcd to support schools to whtch they cannot in conscience
scnd thcir children. 'I'ese efforts to impovcrish Catholics
and make the nioney tbey expend unavailing to them, has a
fine examiple, which wc arc astonislied sorn of them do flot
cit. The Emperor Julian, who abandoned the Catholic
Church as flot in barniony witlî the spirit of his century and
Roman acleas, justificd bis seizure of Catlholic propcrty hy
saing: I show myseif the true friend of Galileans. Their
admirable law bas prommised the Kingdom of Heaven t0 the
poor,'and thcy will advance Nwith more diligence in the way of
salvation when thcy arc relieved hy my help fromt the Ioad of
iempcrat possessions."- I>hilaldphici Standard.

1'US1LRVEU) liV TitEIP FAITtI.

Whaiever influence the faith of the Irish element may havehad on their politics there can be no question that their idel.
ity 10 their religion has saved them socially from the degrad-
ing consequences of' te oppression 10 whicb they were
subjected.

Their religion bas conserved for thein the soul of civilîza-
tion-and so long as they beld 10 it their tyranîs found it im-
possible to press thbm clown into a condition of abject slavery.
Their wonderful power of recovery under the surroundings o!
liberty andi progress is dite to the latent civilization containeti
in their virile Christianity.

Had the oppressors succceded in stifling Irish religion the
consequences would bc muc.h more disastrous than they have
been. The character of the nation would be altogether mean
cenmpzred 10, what it is. And ibis renegade spirit would run
int ail other convictions and relaîionships. The servile spirit
woulti distinguish a race put Ilirough a furnace seven limes
lîeated of such perseculion.

l'le nation's morality has been prcserved as well as ils
manl:ness by fidelity 10 faith. No doubt if drunkcnness were
looked upon as a vice the Irish people would have becn as
temperate as they arc chaste; but it is only wvithin te prescrnt
century that the right view of this malter ha> been taken.-

ialsolic Cilizen, 3Miùratikee.

1'ATiiER-.It &iirw's wVoRK.

Why is it that we do flot now wi ness a total abstinence move
ment as vigorous and universal as that in which Faîher Mathew
was the central figure ? Fifty yeais ago a leader was needed
to inspire devotionto the cause. As soon as he appeared, be
Eound able and active assistants, and the synipalhy andi support
of the miasses was ripidly won. The hearî of thepeople is, we
believe, as sound at present as il was in the lime of Faîher
Ititbtw, and guidance and encouragement arc flot sought in
tain. The-disîiniguisbed Poinîiff who rules the Church, ,n bis
Bzie! to Bis'nop Irelanti, unmistakably counisels total abstinence
on the part of the clergy and iaity, and ail the most prominent
ecclesiastics throughout the English-speaking' --. d have in no
L-certain manner proclaimed their views on tails most impor-
tint question, Tht great need of the day is a network of terni
prance organizationîs sustained by the active and praclica-
simpathy of the most influential men in the variaus districts,
tspecially the clergy whose province it is to, warn their flccks
iinst temptations, to point out 10 them the necessiry o! ;orr.-
bring vice, and to sîrengîhen their bands in tbeir efforts îo, save
teir (ellow-men fromt degradation and ruin. It was bis love
souls that made Faîher MNaîbew an aposîle of lemperance.

IÇ, said be, in statting bis movement, Ilonly one poor soul
uid be rcscued fromt destruction by what we are now atlempt.
g, it would be giving glory to God and weil worth ait the

rouble we could take."' This motive, whicb exerted so absorb-
ng an influence over Father Mathew's mmnd, shoulti be as

tent now as il was then, for drunkenness still dlaims ils miul.

FATIIER DR11.IGOOLL-

Those who arc entbusiastic about anti-poverty may study
with profit the lufe of that boly and faithful priest, Father Drum.
goole. Loyal to God, loyal to man, loyal to bis vocaion-lo
the vows he îook wben hie enlcred tbe priesthood-oyal 10 bis
Bisbop, loyal t0 bimslf-ali the ioyalîy came back 10 him a
btandted.fold, and, 'when bc was called away, bc leit bebind
himn a sweet naemory and a great andi gooti and lasting work.
NIe dit flot talk anti biare anti.poverty in truculence andi self-
adorations. Ifle set la work, under the blessmng of Gid, of
tbe Çhurcb, of the l'ope, as is characterisîac of the Saints,
whcîber or not their naines be placcd on the Church aitars, ta
telieve poverty at its very source. lVhat Ibis humble priest
effccted in the relief of poverty Ibis county knows. He did flot
effect il by Ilmaking faces" at the Pope, aI socieîy, at bis
Disbop, at the Churcb. He dit il by turning bis face to tht
altar, to, beaven, to God, 10 the Immiaculate Vîrgin ,îo the beaui
cf ni in humble and earnest appeal. The appeal was answered,
how nobly we sec. Faîber I)rumgoole titi not bire halls 10
bear himself speak. Hetiti fot tnga noisy coterie b bis coat-
tails. He titi not go atound with a brass band. Ht never
poseti as a martyr. He bat anger against no man. He neyer
hait the great opportunilies offered by an establisheti mission,
so far as the numbers anti aggregale wealîh of the parishoners
count. He neyer rebelletisave against Satan. He wentabout
bis work quielly, hunibly, cheerfuiiy. He became abeggar for
God's poor. Anti men and women, tecognizing the mlan's
trutb and earnestncss, men anti womnen o! every class andi kinti
little children, even-Prote.-tant anti Caîholic, Jew and Gentile
-thougb, of course, Cathohics in the main-aIl joîned bands
bo belpi Faîber Drumgoole's aposîolîc wotk along. Whose was
the reward ? Not Fathet I)tumngooie's, save the rewart the
Almighty gives 10 a faiîbful conscience, a lueé well spent ; a
man wbo walks witb Godto1 the end o! bis days. The reward
was to society, to the humant famîiy, ta the city, ~o the Foot
whom Christ tolt us, bow truly ! we shahl have always wiîb us.
Only give us a Fathet Drumgoole in evety large city in Ibis
country, in ail counîries, and poverîy wiil be iargely andi most
efflicaciously relieved. itcan neyer beaboiisbed by seif-infatu-
aled theotisîs, John flulîs cf ibis or any petiod, talking, preach-
ing anti-poverty (rom pulpils, platforms, or the press. Quiet,
practical, gotiy work like that of Father Drumgoole's wiil
aiways mie Xvith ils reward. The worlt and the Cburch to-
gether know where to place andi how to0 gu2ge sucb men. But
for those wbo woÙuid trade on poverty to, adverîise anti pecuni-
ariiy compensale themselves-to try andi grow rich out of the
poverly cry-îbe liard worlt even has nolhing but loaîbing and
contempt.-27ie Caltholic lierieîr, B3rooklynr.

SHANDON BELLS.

The tlc A. M. Sullivan is credîteti with the foliowing parody
of Father Irout's Il Bels of Shandon ":

Ilve heard betis rtile
Round the necks of cattie;
Tht Chinese in battît
Use hideous gongs ;
Andi cown in Galway
The natives alway
Enswarm their bets
To the beat of ton&s.
But theres something sadder
To drive one matider
Than gongs or longs
Struck discordantly ;
Iris the beils ai Shandon,
WVith discord dinneti on
Tht roaring waters
0f tht rivet Lee.

The greateat pleasure h know III la do a good action by
stealtb, anti have il founti out by acciden.-C- Lamb.
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THE IlGEr.ALDIN ES."

Tire Newv York fierald must have been betrayed int a
curious historical jumrble, when ia an editorial article, in its
issue cf \Vcdresday iast, it referred ta Colonel Thomas
Fitzgerald cf Piladelpiria, asa possible presidentidi candi-
date, in tire following ternis :

IlColonel Thromas Fitzgerald l * iras been
put in iininat ion as tire lirreal descendant of a dyirasty cf
Irish kings and tire oldest Amecrican representative cf tire
Duke of Leinster's tamiiy.'

Wbat particular Irisha royal dyîaasty aur contemporary
refers ta, is net easy eveza ta guess at, as tire "lGeraldmnes I
never claimed any rank irigirer tiîan that wiaici tireir swords
had carved eut fer tirem as Earls cf Desmond, and leaders
cf tire most powertul sect cf tire Norman-Irishr element.
They never were Inrsh Kings," even in the naure. But,
still mure absurd as tire Herti!d's attempt ta cennect tire
present Dulie cf Lein2ter ithi tire Geraldines. I-e is
netirer a Ge-aldine non an Irisliman; and evcny truc Fitz-
gerald repudiateshlim and itis claims, as Thomas Davrs dia
in ibis splendid poem on tire subject, ivnitten nearly irait a
century aga, in wviicr lire tîrus apastropirises tire aid race cf
Desmond:

il Ye Geraidines, ye Geraldines,- since 'Sailken Thiioas' flurag
King Herary's swvord on coracil board, the Enzlish thanes amnong,-
Yc never ceased ta battit brave against the English sway.
Thotrgir axe and brand and treacbcny your nableat cut away.
Of Decsmond's blond, thraargh womnan's veins,* passed on th' ex-

hausted tide:
His tit iivcs,-a Saxon chirni nsurps the iion's bide;
And thougb Kildire towers harghtily, therels ruin at the roor,
lse, why, since Edward tell ta carth, lad such a tret no fruit ?Il

Not even thre olden title ot Desrnand-the Earl cf Kil.
datc-any longer survives; anrd the mani wio Ilusurps I
tire place of tire chieftain cf long ago is an Englisîrman
ivhose rigiatful name is Seymour, but îvho liras been gra-
ciously permitted, Ilby Act of Parliameciat," te assume the
naine as iveil as to possess a great portion cf the estates cf
the Fitzgeralds-just as another Englishiman, named Chi-
chrester, assumes tIre arame and possesses tire lands of The
O'Ncili. The Icisir people repudiate botir as impostans;
and the acts ot bath hrave long pravcd tint tire nationa!
verdict thus pnonounced on tireu 'vas just .and well.de-
served.-71l/r Iisah Atien cait.

CATHIOI.IC ANI) LITERARY NOTES.

Tire Pope, tirrougîr iis aimoner, tire Biglât 11ev. Monsig.
nom. Casseons, gave an Easter aime of tweive tirousaud francs
te tira poor of Rame.

11ev. T. E. Walsir, C.S.C., presiaent o! tire University cf
Notre Dame, Indiaua, U3. S., is attending thre International
Scientifla Congress cf Paris.

Tire Landan .S!ar ays :-Tbe Frenchr papoe are fuall cf tira
announcement, made reome time ago, tirat tire Duie cf Nom-
folk in about to ha marriedl to tira second daughiter of tira
Comtc, d'lausaioville. Tire family cf tire Hautisonvilles is
one of the most ancient iu France. ana i. connecte witir
many cf tira leading Frenach families, aucir as the Broglies
ana d'Ilarcourts. Madame de Staei wau alto one of the
aneestome in tire direct line of Madeiaoisella il'Eauuonville.

It is propased ta hala an exhibition in Landon, durirrg tha
course of noxt wtinter. of pictirres and abjects of intèeet con-
rrected witli tire 1oyal Haonse of Stuart. Upon the Goneral
Committee, as mniglit b. expecteci, Catirolies ar-o etrongly relire-
sented. Axuong tire Catholie mnmes wo notice tirese cf tire
Eand of Âshburnbam <president>, Lord Braye, tire Marquis of
Bute, Lord clifford cf Clindleigir, Mr. James Doyle, Laord
.&rundl cf Wardour, Mr. Everard Green. Lord IUer-les, Mr-.
Cubiai Hloey, Viscauntea 2Naiatone, Hlon. Mme. Maxwell-
Scott, tire 3)aL- of Norfolk, tire Eari cf Orfard, and thre Re..
zosePl SktUtSGa:, S. J.

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

Mjr. Justice Taschrereau bras loft tire Cgpital for Rame te

witness the ordination of Irie son.

Cardinal Taschrereau gave a splendid Ester Sunday dinner
to ail tire prisoners in tire jail at Quebec.

it is stated. that a patiahianer of St. &utile chutali, Montes.'
bras just made over to, thea Little Sister@ of the l'cor a parcel
of bis property, ainouutitig in value te tire haudsome tium of
$ 50,000.

Thre programme wirici tira Christian Brothrers and tire
Raman Catiralia ciergy of tire city arc proparing for thre cae-
bration on May ith of tire boatificatiera of La Salle wiiI be
au extensive and iriteresting orne. Ail detitils liave nlo t yet
been arranged, but tire chiotf featuros of tira celebratian will
ba tire maining and evening services nit St. Ilicirael'a èathe-
dami. lua tire rnorning at Higir Mass tire cilidrcu from tire
saveral scirools, uder the charge of tire Chrristian Brothrers,
wiIl form part of tire caragregation, and wiil hae addressed by
tire Rev. Fatirer MeCann. Thea celebrantw~iil be Arcibishop
Lynchr. lu the oveiuing 11ev. Father Rooney wiil deliver a
panegyric, on tire latest saint added te tire caieradar, wiro will
naw be referred to as tire Blessed Jean Blaptiste De La Salie.
It is expected tirat tire musical service ait St. Mieirael'8 wiii
ba axceptionally grand. Gounod, io is a native of Rleims,
as was La Salle, bas written a noem mass to bre sung for the
first tine on tlrq occasion of tire celebration, and Flather
Laurentirapes to procure it in tîme for production irero. May
4th is nlot thre auaivcrsary of eltirer tira birtir or tire death of
La Salie. Ho was hemn on tire litir o! April, a died on
Good Friday, April 7th. May 4tir ii tire date upon whica his
remains wera rcmavcd ta Rouen from tire catiredral, in 'wiich
tlrey wera firet deposited.

Now, suppose an intelligent becitircn to be piaced in tire
midst of a Chrristian comniunity,and tire question ta arise iu
lais mind as te whicir oftbe nurnerotrs deuoiminations bad tire
jubt claim, te be tirat authorizod, infallible tencher, aside frein
any, claim vricla tire Catholic Churcîr niit set up on historical
grounds, muet it flot strike tire mina ot every candid perran
tirat a most powerfuliy influeutiai argument would be drawrn
front the fact tirât sire atione of ail tho so.ciriled Chrristian de.
nominations dlaims ta Lie sucîr a teacher ? Ail tire .Protestant
secte, witirout exception, scout tire vcry ide& o! infallibility,
and thereby contess that tbey tiremselvcs are fallible. ana
therefore uncertain and unstre guides ana teacirers in tiiose
great and important concerne wirich have rcfèence ta a future
lite. The fact is, sncb an infallibie teacirer is just as neces-
sary as tire original revélation. Tboy are ncessarily ana ina-
separabiy associated anal interdeperadent. Witiroîrt snch an
irfalliale toucher Cirristiarrity is ara inextricable niytery-a
delusive riddie. wich wiii forever eludo ail burnan inigearity
ta unravel. The Catiralic Churcir daims te Le sncbi a toachear
and the exiribits aIl tire marks anui ciraracteristics viricr go
te confirm tire trutir of tire claire, and, tireeore, shealsie
frarniahes sure and unarristakabie groutrd, for faitir, and tree
and nnrestrained scopie for tire higrert aspirations of tire seul.
-Ca/relic llerio, .Brooklyn.

FOOD TFZSTS IN NEWV YORK.

OFaCIAr A'NALYSiS OF ilAING M'WI)ERS-ADULTERATIO.%S
IN CRtEAi 0F TAIrTAR.

Under the direction ot thc New Yorl, Srtct Board of Healtb,
cighty-tour différent kinds et haking powdcrs, eaihracing au
the brands that could bc found for sale in the State, were sub-
anitted ta exaniination and arralysis by Prof C. F. Chandler, a
anember of the State Bloard and l>resident of the Ncw York
City Board o! Hcalth, assisted by Prof. F.dward G. Love, tL-
weli.known United States Govcmnrarcnt chcrnist.

The officiai report shows that a large number o! thre powders
çcxixniacd. «cre fourid to, conWan aluni et lime ; xnany o! the=
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ta such an extent as to render theni seriousty ebjectionable for
use ini the preparation of human food.

Alum was found in tw..nty-hine sanîples. This drug is
exnployed in baking pewders te cheapen their cost. The~
presence of lime is attrihuted ta the impure cream of tattai of
commerce used in their manufacture. Such crcami of laitai
vas alsc> analyzed and tound te contain lime and other imupuri-
lies; in sorte samuples ta the exlent of 93 lier cent. of their
entire weight.

Ail the hak:ing powdets of the market, with the single excep
lion of "Royal" (liat including the aluni and phosphiate
pawdeis, which have net the virtue of even an impure creani
of tartar), are miade froîin tho adulterated creani cf lartai of
commerce, and conscquentiy contain lime te a corrcspondiag
cient.

The cnly haking powder ye: fouad by chemical analySLS tri
be entirely free front limte and absolutely pure is the Il Royal."
Thtis perfect purity resuits front the cxclusive use of crcamn of
txir specially refined and prepared hy patent processes*wlîîch
totally remove the tarhrate cf lime and alther inpurities. l'le
cas of this cheînically pure creamn cf tartar is much greater
titan any other, and on accouat cf this greater cosî is used in
ta baking powder bu' the IIRoy-al."

1'rcf. L.ove, who nmade the analvsis cf haking powders for
:le New Y'ork State Boiard of 1llealth, as wcll as for site Gov-
entament, says cf the purity and whclesomeness cf the
"Roy1l :*'
Ill find the Royal Ii-aking Ilowder ccmposedl cf pure and

wholescme ingredients. It is a creamn et tartar powder cf a
high degree of merit, and dees net centain cither alum or
phosphates or other in.jurious substance.

Il E. G. LOVE, pli. D2"
It is highly satistactory te the housekeepers of this vicinity,

wherc the Royal Baking Powder is in general use. that the
investigations by the analysts in Massý.chusetts, New York,
and Ohio, the cnly States that have thus <ai taken action upon
this important subjcct, agrce in classing it as the purest iad
niest efficient baking powdei in the market.

SILK RIBIIONS!

Those of our lady readers whe weuld like te have an elegant,
large package cf extra fine, Assorted Ribboas <by mail), in
différent wuvdthis and all thte latest fashienabie shsdes ; adapted
foi Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Ttiimming for Hats and
lDresses. -Bcws, Fancy \Vork, &c., can get un astonishing big
hargauu; cwing te the recent failure of a wholesale Rihbon
Mlanufacturing Co., by sendsng only 25 cents (stamps), te the
address we give belcw.

As a sj>eial iller, titis lieuse wilI give dIouble the amouat cf
any ether frrni in Amcrica if you will send the names and 11. 0.
addiess cf ten seLirly înarried ladies -hen crdering and mention
tie nam cof this paper. No luieces less than one yard in length.
Satustactîcaus guarantced, or nioney chcerfully refunded. Thrce
packages Ici 60 cents. Addcess, Lo.,uoj<uumoN, Al..NLî,

JuusnCirv, N. J.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

714't 3'owdrnerhvATr. A ,narvel of
ar.e~t u'two!rul ot More

Iraôi lncrn<e cowtbh u.uttJ

u o. G iai Street. N.1r.

TATUTES 0F CANADA
ANI)

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

il. tAtttet oRt net< f tho ul^o ttsI at!' f

for : VolA. gu.0,. and of su3'plescevnal7
Ilic las&. so Lnt enl aî.plicauon.

AQ:i' 

Aise 

fie 

Acta

* ent idt Pub.lie Pd'unr

ira. r uay t~

CLOUGH and WARREN ORGANS
The Only Rccd Oraswith

Quaifyin- Tubes
Givinog Pipe Organ Tones

Chmîirch Orgain cohitaiving 2 fi! -ets of Rt:eds, Oct',vc Coluphlrs
anîd Stil Bass, mtith Scribuîcr's Tus.i>rice $i3o net.

Seiîd for ttlgme

P. W. GRAHEAM
S Yoige Street Arica de,

Dominion U.ne Royal
Mail Steamships

Liverpool Service--Sailing Dates
1z:0 >lontrftl

TUO................. .. iti T,î,Î
.TL'nià ................ 24t TiLurmla>'~<Lf~Ot. . ... =bI Wteuea

aloxtrcai . ...... tb Jue. Tbtlrsdsy
protu Qsobec.

*aucouvtr-.-................ lotit iMa>. Thitrola>'
Toronto . mi Frilar
*saisa ................... w25:IL 19

M!ontrcal ....... ............ hth iuva. F41
TL'eo a teînbiju have Cabln Sitateiccumil.

bMIaon.a. 1quok4u:r.toou and l atil-ro<'u2a
sw1 sbliL. wiscte but litii: mtotion la tell. and
ibe, catiT neleber naWot'eik -bft".

«*àe*LO Acon%'ci 1. lightl. tIttouliout wttl the.

Cnblu tatm of pasAaga f rom Mcnutnai or Quo.
bec. (romn 840 to emO. accorire tu Miatfob 01
steoicOt Viîl equai saloon 1'TIiviClecs

Special Rates far Clergymeen
4-I a% Teronto Ilrz*wsuz k iCcnÂy.

21 Kin- et E.&*.QTC NV sna-c. itFront
S-or te

SUCKEY SELL FGUNURY.

&co0.
Toi'onto

1 -. THEDULEX CORSET.

Rh g..NI..n< vU<l<hR

GANVVASSERS
FOR «T*1E

CATÛOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW

WANqTED
la ail tawns and district& of Canada.

30 GHURCH PEWS
'%Vltb Icoru Emt.s undt lV.tenioton Scats.

ail lu tics entecr.

For ','ale at a Bargain.
For rurther pL*tLcuis apiy te

CEO. F. BOST1WICK
S6 King Street 'West - . - -Toronto

àfatufacturo c

ClIURCII SEA-ri-NG, PULPîTS
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Wlîhîch Cyc.lopedia?
It is geueîUlly tadiiitted tltitt a good Oyclopeclia is a desirable pas.,

session fur every honte. As ta wh1icli Cyclopeditl is the best for puptular
use, thie "Doctor-s disnigree." E videnitly the matter of clioje souild du
pend soincwliat. îîîmn the use for %vlîch il; ià intended. A cuistomier
Of ALDEN'S MÂxNIFOLD CYcî.OuEDrÂ %VIites te the publislier as follovs :

I1 have lecn exlibitiiîg the Manifold amiong îulyacquaiîtaîces, anfd expatiating
on ifs excellLeneaii %vuderful i~.îîc iiOlione tut wliosil I bave shiowil
ose voltii. 1 fottnd but one youtig mais %vit (titi not ncd, lise Manirolti. Ile
li-s a cyclope-dia ;a number of largo volumie-;: lie di! nlot Lkîiow how%% i:nany). snr did
lie ksowv tlie naie of file edittor or publWsier; luit fliev n-e v.erv large. lieavy v~ol.
unies. Bel ie ving lie di.! flt frtequcntly- consu I t lient, 1 asked iilio e ver used t hemu.

Ceruinîly.' bai. lie,, 1 uietlIieiii ecvcry a.
'tYliat cati )-ou passibly do %vith fleiu P
Wthy. I press 1113 trousers wi II thieg.'

'My dear sir.' salt I. *y>Ou (lo îlIt îîeed thie 7Manifoid. 11r. Alden pubi>tslies
booké; for the purpo." of improving theu intecllect. aînd fini;te give 8hape f0 tlhe legs;.
Do you stick te your ponduirous, uîwedyvolunie-t: thîey are %%enl adapted to thec

urpos for, whicli vou use a cvclialeedia,' but tlie daint y volumes of thie Maînifold
hlo delig îtful to.liaiîhe. aind liote beautîiful to beiold-are iade wjth a viciw te

ease of reference ani. coiîveîîience of conisultationî. and canant lx- fuccoistullv con-
verted juto a substitufe for trouser8*9 strefcliers.-EDIVÂID EuFJtuuAch,Wnahiington.

The lifth volume of Al.ur.N's MAiNItFOLD CycLoPEDiA, whlieli lins just
been ptiblishied, mnore than sustadns. the goad reptbtion of the previous3 O V o ics, bein-, espeeitilly, more

.30T Volumesinl its voeabtulary. and thîe

entire warkinanshlî, bath literîry and nesclianical, beilig of a hughcIer
grade. It is certinly not ouly a %wonderfully chieap, but a tlioroluglily
excllent Cyclopctha for almnost any cnceivable use except that of a
"troiisers's press." The publishier -will -

send speeiîmîeîi pages frce ta ainy F.'or $8.8 5
applicant, or speciimeu volumes inay bc ordered and rettiued if not
wgnted-50) cents for clatit, 65 cents for liaif Morocco; pat"e. 10c.
Itcdtîced rates are offered ta carly purehasers; thec price for .the Fet of
30o vols., cash bcin- received before Ma 1. 1SSS, bein_- onlyiv S foi-
thte clotlu; 15 cents a volume exîra for hialf tlorocco; postage :ts %blove.

Vie Literairjî Revaltitiors Caetilqige (84 pages) sent free on applicition.
AuEsL%'s î.u1lltoit% Ar%. Xli? toI.! by lion .rIfers-no ttt'cUî,f* t*Xccî.t f.tocIldr.lok

sentf for era sis 1,î,,t t,& i.r(ore i.'5!/rn,it, xatisfncory rfrri.et lw-itu giveis.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, NE\IIW YOIZK:
M9 1>earl St.; P. O. Blox 1227. CIIIWAGO: Lakcside Buildin,. Clark and ild.-nîsSis.

M~ Remington Typewriter

Easy

Reliable

Rapid

Durable

Gi

Over 40,000

Machines in

Daily use

Used by Rcv. J. 1F. M-cBridle, secrctary te I-lis Grace Archbishop
.Lytnch, by the ladies of Notre Damtc des Auges. dise Sisters of
Our Lady of Charity. and ail lendisig edutcatiosial inistitutionis.
E-very machine is perfect. Buv wvith privilege of rcuîirninig un-
brokun at anv tîniie withiîî 3o diays. 1Prisce List ont application.

George Bengough, Agent, 36 King St. East

Spring Importations, 188.
P. F. CAREY,

èrE>rob-an.t Ta.ilor
Thu~~~ ~~ liat ubs i. olcosI Ptit, ln

*rioioriigtoskctrouwllcbforprice. ettit
galj.! usllfy catst lie mat. Suloiorw¶orksuiu.
stli au.! & gond rit guaraufectd.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 1. c.dlasount f0 tule clorgy and! studeufa.

IB 01NTiN EUS

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents
Fur ,ishings

ror. yonge & Ri ýbnond Sts., Toronsj

DANCING.
Ifiogo wlahlc fo b. sanglat Piroporly au.

,julckly will rrjgltor At

Prof. Thomas' Academy, 77 Peter St
Fine.ot cius.roo.u gu lu. oor lu Toronto
letation' I.adlid u ouius, tlrnsJa:

rols lU COUu',Cfou.
140w clê*a.es are ccutilnallyrcormlux. Frr

Particulaml ailplv ta
PRIOF TIIOMAS. Priincils

NoTc-New au.! original dalless winl le lu.

305 Queen Street WVest, Toronto.
Tolitbhso 14W! Euuhattulng a speisli

JAES BRiNE-,
MERCHA NT TAILOR.

Latest styles iu

ENGLISH ANI) SCOTCH GOO0DS
alwiays on ban..

psea i.-a «,2olqa3F STRMEr
opposite WiRîon Aousse. Torout».

_ Pws.'aI .1ilaun* ta the' cliergy.

DANGER ABEAU.

}'athers tnothe.s. &Ul thes
alatais warn you tlisf..j
nue complications wl1l.

liIftecause.. dead:l
,eecretiolw. Idoo.xl kboisou
etc. ama 1lot exp)los.

S?. l.MNO NVATit nete
tale.

No lîtiWaX proiaati=
tu equsi II

la uay the wls.st ::1s2.

Wholeaale and Notail <irocers anU4
pealer, lu

ST. LEON W'ATER,
220 YONGIE ST. and!
loi;4 KING ST. .WEsI,

"PA CRUSTA'o
A now and! beautlful intaer art ecoraf icu Lai

celllu3go.Wals.etr- It la lil..i.5117l adula.!
The P'rse spesi of It la tuo higbett lamei
Cali on or tend! for 1ariccze othe' mle atczo

1or <are

JAS. THOMSON & So.S \
Pasi2toruan.! flcorator, Importara aad

VOdemcr li] Artiste Iatolais
Som"s "y0 badisoui.
s±.all in 1'2owsrs1or
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StaÎlled Glass col,
FACTOUT:

77 RIORMONO ST. WEST
TORtONTO.

AUT GLASS.1
Saadcovory description cI

on applctin ac . tla

W.I WAK>u':LI & IIAnlg"o

T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BEPLIN, ONT.

rhorough Classical, Philosophical and
mmercial courses Special <acilities
learning Gernlan. Tcrms, $141 Per

num. For further particularszaddress,
REv. L FuNc1KEN, C.R., D.D.,

President.

TAUNTON & 01lEUt.

[UIUSTF.RS. SOLICITORtS IN SUPREtME
Ir0OtT. NOTARIES PUBîLIC,

0.qcSpeTatorIIlD. knTUAme 6*18soa.

J. MLTN CAS.r.

AL ESTATE &- COMMIfSSION BIfOKEli

4 Kz\cI ST tr. TonoM,-a.

Lentà. Colloct4. valuations Matin.

RIEDERICK C. LAW.

AIW1IITF.CT.
o±Oce and Uelcce44itertaurut rit.

IRRISTF.ît. ATTOIINEV. SOLICITriI., &C

NOTAIIV PUBILIC.

oUos-Nos. is and W Toronto S:ret.
Toronto.

ýOY a1 KELLY.
IIAURISTKULS. SOICITOR:S. &o.

tcea-flome saqings and Loan Co 1ainedI~

74 cIIflC1I STRIEET
Toronto.

L.J. For. rÇ.C. H.T. KELLY.

lybD. BJECS.
flAlUUSErt, ATIRENY.&o

cllor lor the Crodil4onctez r Wc-Caaîma&I

WII4&NIIEG. CAX.

ST. JOSEPFI'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Titis fin poultig Ed-catioual structitra fi 4q1l te la koopiup %%lth tbe noble work ta whici, it la .lodi.

For ariurscall at tho Acadai' or ocal for a prespcr,,,..
Addreço- -MOTIIflE tUIEtO St. .lnseîla' enront. Toronto.

ST. MA1LVA C()LLSOE 1.1.711FAL. C-.NAt>A. Doler the dlre'ttlenta the Jobsiti
Fathers. lest Clusisla c French elucatinai.

Ilpard tuliUqn.~ubs.e 2110. ' For CALD WELL & HODO(NS
8__,______________24S & 250 Queen St. West

Grand Trunk Railway. 1Sacr&m.ental Wies
The OUd cai Plopuiar Bouto

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Acà ail tho PrIpal roints la canada =n tbe

United States. Itil ositfitolyt£1

ONL From TORONTO
itunlng tua coiebnted Pullmoan PalaCe SIOOP

lug and P'arleur Cars.
S1pED, S&PZTT, CIVL=T.

Toronto to Chicago in 1.1 Hours
uect aaQuIk*et Roaute ta Manitoba. 13ritieli

Couilsbla anSt tho Pacilie Coat.

FOR FARES, Tiaia)t» ikt ldOO
Deot, City T!ckot 01mces, corner King and
Yongo. aud W York Stre#et. Or te &DY' Ot 1tI Com.

panys aigruts. oflI ICSN
',M. FDGAit. (icurral Manager.

Orerail P'alloger Agosit.

CHURCH PEWS.
SL'HOOL FURRMTURE-

Tho Ilenceit Eun.Jildn CO, Of LOUdon. Ont..
ntakô a seeiaitv 0f uactufactnsriug tbeclatent*
destgas f. Chur 1l senSSiool Eurniture. flic
Cathoiic CIGM 0 c anada arc repoctilii' lu
vited ta sOn.I for catalogue ind iprIces beforc
.Awadlag commtract wo have latali' plit in a
cosnlp'Dto set of pows la te eranttord Cttolio

Citucb a for raa:ty years Put bava l'osa
favouredalnith coutructn front an% .nberof cte
rlergy lra othor 1art% 0 o: Oniro. la AI] CA.es the
M~ost entsre %&talssct±oa b,inp brn exlrt sud
la regard te quality of werk. loveeca3 of PrIcs.
anS qulceutos o0 fe*outlon. SUcbissabroul thb
Inas .o bues n t his speciailIn 110%at %va

found 1£ nece4mr7 %Omno timo since to etitsbllab
a branch o:r.ce lu <i.usgaw. Ecoil-and. and Wc ame

no nagSnatutwtufldg Imirs for new
churche; l tat cmtty and treiand. Addrea

uFnýNETT irx,;xsino CO3tPA,,T.
Loadra. Ont,. canada

Rejrences.-114v atber Etyr2 auia.
Lonnen. liranglora. 3%i.cpIy. Ir.rOll rcO-
raa.ra:khill;TIwohSe BiatanO a.i'4eov 1ro
Arnold. Montreai.B ()() K CansassersBOKfor ne bok, endors
cd by Archbishop Lynch, BishoP WValsh;
Arcblshop Duhamnel, Father Dowd, 0f
Montreal. and'ail tec etgy. Large pr'
cena'e of proceeds of sale donatcd 10
1 aing Catholic institution. A great

bonaitia Sure sale Io evelY Minbcr Of
the Catbolic Church. 'Scate canvassimg

expeenc onapplying for a&cncy. THE
Prrtr~' P LlSHING CO,Toronto, Ont

T. MOCKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADEI.IDE ST. WFST, - ToI<oNTo
is ctermniiel not ta o uae n anvofrn

$5.00 Trousers for S3.50.
A I'erfect Fit Ouarantoed.

CARSWELL & CO
BO0OKBIN VE-RS

2-6 & 28 ADISLAIDE ST. EAST,
TOROSIO, Ont.

Telephone No. 45t.

GEO. GUEST
rmctica 21nmbor

GAQ, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Doalor lu Bot Wat.er. steasil au 1 Gua Pîintresai

itdrautlc M.icchacry.
59 & 61 Queen Street East

TOILONTO (oppctlte Metropolitan Church).

Nervous Debility,
Eciatica. Neotàralrin. Cazarel'. Indigestion. JIhoumâ.
ttin. adail DUervous Discutes arc imnnsedlately

relleved and perznauoutIy cure1 l'Y

NORMAN'S Etectro-Curatuve BELTS
wijich ara warmted ta lho tho b.st lu t'je orled.
Conmltattun anýIC&Wao-,uote Irslatterio. Su..î.en
bories. Shiouldoruracot. ant] Crutchea kel)t ln stock.
A. NolgllAN., 4 Queea Ntrect E., 17orouto. Ont.

S. Addrose-P.O. Box~ '-o. Fort Covlngt,5n. N.Y.
Canada Addess-

M7 Biur8:E. foncrcal.

~'Castle & Son
~~ STAINIED GLASS

4 or CIHURCHES.
Sacred galjocta m ymsble a spýeclalty. DO

lgV4 roc. rmpndente anrlt*l.
teruce. by pnisslon. cardinal Taschereau.

MEHN KXÂH&ION
BIERRHANT TAILOÈ,

89 Ring Street WVest, -Toronto
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W. K. MURPHY
House :and :Sign :Painter

IMPORTER WALL. PAPERS
858 Queen Street West -Toronto

The Father Mathavi Remedy.

Radical abc! specdy cure for Iitemtperance
Destroys a.1 appeiée for alconic liquors.

For salé by ail dnngg!%t3. prico Sm.
Agen.t for the Dominion.

S. LACHANCE.
r5jS St. C;tîbarine St., %iontreai.

J. H. LEMA TRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

LaýgIy patronînesi by thé clorgy andi religions
cmnu tttei.

McKeown & Co.
1S2 YONOE ST.

Invite inspection of their new

Spring Dress Goods
in ail the -New Conibinations and

Colorings

New Silks, Merveilleux
Surahs, Etc..

I3lacki Goods in Cashmieres, Prrat-
tas, 1-lenriettas, Fabrics, Jersey

lObs, etc.
Rid Glovec, Hosiery, Corsets,

Table Linons,
Sheetinga9, Quits

:Lace Curtains, &c.

BOOK'S SUITAI3LE
Iont

Months of May and June
MAY.

A Piowor each Day ln Month Of MaY. PJ'., 100.
Per 100. ~

A lower e"aeh Evaning for bary.10
Flowors for May; or 'l hout for M(onth 0!

Mlay, 100.
Golden Wreath for Mont. ofIMIIY.0

Montho! Ma forIeiiou Co..àglé. 00
ùnt o Mytrasitoi romlrehbyD. E.

%yPps ,or Thouchte on Littante. of Loirts

M&yaorr oc.

Thé isontla of Msay for Eceltitlcg, 4U0
Th 7jesallue Mon-th of May. 350.JUNEC. 

: 5AFower oaeh Day lé Ic'ntb 0fJUnocloth 15
ô11tonsrery Daiy for Month of Sacred Hteurt-

Dovotions and (illco of'cOlICr, le
Ilw o urs i to itcd eart C.

Ne inulo acr, H oart. COic.
Matnuel of thé &slIality of the Srcred Hleurt, 500.
1'ear;s frin tho Caeket of the Sacred Ilcart, 050.
SrhoIta maueal of the sacied lioarf. soc.
Thoszghts on. thé Sacred Hieurt. GOO.

Thé RonZib Hort.vél.,$1.20
ThIo Fi rat Friday o! theo M onth, 45oc.
Tenr of thsé Sacré.! Hesit. ZCc.

%Va% Coilles, Oliv 011, Incenbé. ansi Chszcoa.

D. & J.SADLIER & CO.
Catholie Publiebers, Booksillors and Sta

tiurJIl Cburch OrnaMonts and
Ieligious Articles.

HZ5 Churcis S;toe.l i 10 Notre DaméI Street
TORtONTO IMoNTICEAL

]Iédt Ttot u rutLor, ztLucj un c-,IItsIéld. $10.00
Ai tork ahso:utely patuiesa -Vitalze.! Air.

.. 1.IioS. bOS*South enst corner ing
andVené treU.Toronto._ TeléphDIsn1.476

* M. FOLEY,

UPHOLSTERER
558>4 Vonge Street, Toronto.

The latest designs in Drawving.raomr
Dining-room and Parlor Suites.
* Also in Lambrequins and Curt.-ins.

Carpets macle and laid, and old suites
renewed.

Thé i,.ttrontg of thé ciergy la retî'ectfuily
liicited

Q EALEI> TFNDX]tS' murke, for "Mountési
k '5Pol ice Clotbing Sulie.." asiti aiddressed té
thé Ilonotirablo the PIzogdent of thé Privy Coun.
Cil cîetawié. wll bri recelv.od UD té Déon on lion.

1t rloCedtforba cf1l tenilir. containing ful in.
strucUJon nu te the artiles andi elucntîtts ré.
qulri-i. uiay hé bail Ou nililieico té thé isodor.
sgued.
rto 'tender wiil hé recoivesi unissei inao on

sucb plutedI crma. Patience of articles snsy b.
boon .t th. Otisco 0f thé underfignet.

Esch tender inuat hé accomj.aulod bv an ac.
cepted Canadie au.k cheqné for an émaciant
eqtait ton lier cent of thé total velué of Iho

articles lend3reml for. ehl,:h wli hé fértoite.! if
thé party décliné té enter into a contract %rhum
calie.! upoin t n $o. or If hoé ral taeu.Lpleto thé
wonic contracte.! for If thé tender lie nu, se.
cepted. thé chassée w.îî lie retnrnod.
Nv .pa) ment%çll hé nmade to tou-saparein.

sortinq chia advertierment wtthont authortty
hiaving boen ilnt obtainesi.

Comnptroller N.W. M. PolicO.

I Ottawa. March 22th. 16M8

MCKE-OWN & CO. L THE ONL EU

182 YONGE ST. UN 9 . AL. a o .. Cw* MENTINO.

Fime Dress & Mantie Making fiMDEYTft5

IN GOLD
TO BE (BIVEI4 *WAtY

ta 05 léue rny N0.a7 seo tr~
éct tis ntedél. a Canada.-w ti v

119e Stamipa for an cor 1Or tihe fotlowln tolieé.
Uél i aats or bol hi whIl il! h. sent sém

Ilo. 1-2 mardy itoses.
3.-I ]Ewrbloomiag as.

&.-2Serdy CUmbingEsu..

M. ardr Grapoevilooo
r.-S Rawpbera,CmCSAt bfaek 4"reli.

0.-» UImwb"nmIatdemi"éékiMda.
AUflomters wtth etaimI, aredood ssneqnetbd &boy%

f or plants. -Ml hé nambers.! » they caine to ban&,
and thé sondera Of tfini Ot ilirteen bumndrd lettes

VIII recelre gifa as fowus:

la&. *jTései4 each.
3rd.- 50 IThéaS 415 sh

a.- n h 1 x M 1 - Cah-

Aiter 50 thonsad lettera havéhe eotve. i
seadersocfthén ait eléven hondzes "etro«i! s.
cOlv ginl s u éiýous:

Est. a13 Tue xext 50, a1 esch.

4tb.- 80 Thé mers 41, each.
a&&.- 25 Tite ie.xt 860, 1 eacih.

AftorlOethonaasd ltteurhe béca ý recelv.tbsonder. or the DsSt one thoumsad ets.VUl ee,

tl. l 101 adl. 5 eachITuOxe el
AiterltOthommed letters havé boum rocelvd thé

smoudracf thse Dntelevén ndreil andi nDi ettm
vU! recelr. gia L fofléeus:
................ Ileahlaax C1ee

A et s mai end anyunier of thme. £orma Ï

If tlsre cents extra le sent situ send ID AMUI i,
pla. Ust Of thé Damneset & Il perlonsib "0é aetý

Asn a direct Invertment tis wii mét ra7* bt;
objoci la té Iitroduce, my stock, sand bal dop. a xf
by iUL I employ na ants. but déai direct eSt,
emistôome"a nd en oit and cleltrer stock té ami I*4t.
et the United Sitates or Canada. cliSser bymS
éxPresa rfreghi t actaotné.halthepbrgeL. ..

my her Nmowry7m thzongls agenme send 2n5âà

J. LAHMER,

SrrA3 à%Iiî HoT %WaTiti fl&êNot.

--. J. ituitRouOHES,

Alez. Camnpbell. John L.Bl&ikIé.Eo,.1regidon. océ%oe.

Consulting Engineers =n
Solicitors of Patni

IIEAD OFFICE:
QUEilEC BANK CHAMBIERS ToRorT

SPILLtNG BROTHERS,
3tsnnlactrrs of

FINE CIGARS
i 15 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont


